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In Vicinity Of Breaks 
WASHI GTON (AP)-U.S. 

r\.I\'Y mcn who boarded a Rus· 
shm fishillg tmwler off New· 
foundland Thursday reported 
they found "no indk-ations of 
intentions other than fishing." 
TIley had been seeking to Jearn 
",hilt caused hre< ks in four 
trnnsatlantic COl hies. 

Paperl In Order 

Students May 
Now Apply 
For Loans 

$31,026 For SUI 
Under Federal Act 

Application forms for federal stu· 
dent loans at SUI are now 
available at the office of student 

Adm. Jerauld Wright, command· 
e~ in chief o{ the Atlantic Fleet, 
who ordered the boarding of the 
Soviet trawler Novorossisk, said in 
a statement that the boarding par· 
Iy round that the trawler "was 
equipped for deep sea fishing and affair, University omcials said 
that all papers were in order." Wednesday. A total of $31,026 will 

This prompt report on the in· be available for loans this semes. 
eldent seemed likely to lessen the ter. 
possibility that the boarding might . b 
,tir up serious new trouble with The federal loan program IS e· 
R~sia. ing established at Sul under terms 

Wright's statement issued by the of one section of the Natlonal De· 
Navy here also said: fense Educatlon Act of 1958, which 

Friendly, Cooperative authorizes about $1 billion in federal 
"The master of the trawler was aid tor education over the next 

friendly and cooperative and there several years. 
were no indications of intentions $l000.A.Year Top 
other than fishing. Students may borrow up to $1,000 

"The vessel's log revealed that a year for five years, with repay. 
the trawler had been operating in ment delayed until one year after 
the vicinity of the reported cable they cease Cull·time college work. 
interruptions." The exact amount oC each loan will 

The party which boarded the depend upon the student's financial 
Ruuian trawler consisted of five need. 
men from the crew of the Roy O. To be eligible for a loan, a stu· 
Hllhi. dent must have demonstrated 

The trawler's crew was made up above·average academic achJeve· 
of 54 men and women, one of ment and show that the loan i 
whom spoke English, the Navy needed to meet such basic educa· 
announcement said. It said it did tional expenses as tuition, room 
nol know how many were women. and board, books and supplJes. 

Talk In French Include, All Fleld, 
The discussion between the Loans will be available to stu· 

boarding party and the Russians dents in all fields of study, but the 
was conducted in French, the Navy federal act specifics that special 
said. consideration will be given to stu· 
Th~ Hale now is hcaded ror Ar· dents with superior academic 

,entlna, Newfoundland, where she backgrounds who plan to become 
Is scheduled to arrive about 6 p.m. elementary or secondary school 
Friday. teachcrs and to students who show 

The Russian ship was last seen high promise in science, mathemat· 
heading northward at a speed of ics, engineering or a modern for. 
about 10 knots. eign language. 

Thc boarding took place about Applicatlon forms and complete 
11 a.m. Thursday about 120 miles details on the program will be 
DOrtJu:ast of St. Johns, Newfound· available at the Office of Student 
land, by a party from the Hale, AfCalrs. which is open from 8 a.m, 
• plcket·radar ship. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 

The Navy said the report from through Friday. 
the boarding party was relayed After compleling an application 
by the Hale's captain, Lt. Cmdr. form, which calls for the student 
Ernest J . Korpte, to Adm. Wright, to list his sources of income and 
whose headquarters are at Nor· ouUine a proposed budget, each 
folk, Va. Wright in turn relayed student will be intervIewed by a 
the report to Washington . member of the Student Loan Com· 

No Moscow Com",.nt mittee. 
There was no mention of the in· Students considered eligJble for 

eident by the Moscow Radio or a loan Collowing this initial inter
any other Soviet source in the early view will be required to have addi· 
bours of Friday, Moscow lime. It tional forms completed concerning 
was 2 a.m. in Moscow when news· the income and resources of their 
men the.re learned of the boarding families. 
action. Second Interylew 

The boarding was not disclosed When these forms have been 
publicly until after 5 p.m. completed and returned to the loan 

The American action was taken committee, the student wlll be call· 
un~er an international agreement ed to appear before the committee 
-signed by the United States and for tbe final decision on his loan 
lhe Soviet Union among others- application. Successful applicants 
known as "The Convention for Pro· will execute an affidavit, required 
lectlon of Submarine Cables of by the Federal Government. 
1884." Each appHcation will be given 

This agreement, the Defense De· indivirual attention by Student 
partment said, "authorizes investi· Loan Committee members. Mem· 
181 ions by naval ships oE official bers of the committee are Univer· 
documents oC other ships suspected sity Secretary Leonard Brcka; 
o( damaging and interCering with Howard B. Moffitt, student employ· 
cables under the high seas ." ment manager ; Dick W. Brown, 

Accidental cutting oC cables by I counselor to men, and Helen E. 
lrawlers occurs from time to time. Focht, counselor to women. 

$l~/OOO Asked To Improve 
(ify High Athletic Facilities 

Iy MARLENE JORGENSEN 

. Staff Writer 

Expenditures of over $18,000 Cor 
the Improvement of athletic facil· 
,ities at Iowa City High School were 
approved for recommendation by 
the Iowa City School Study Coun· 
ci.J Thursday night. 

Recommendations to the Coun· 
cil wj!re included in a report made 
Oy the Plant Committee which was 
apPOinted to study athletic facUi· 
lies at the high 'School. The Coun· 
dJ's recommendations will be pre· 
ICnted to the Board of Education 
In March. 

be built this summer. One section 
has already been approved by the 
Board of Education. Seating ca· 
pacity at the field would increase 
to nearly 3,000. Cost oC another 
section of bleachers was estimated 
at $10,000. 

Gym Improvement 
The Council recommended that 

folding bleachers be installed in 
the gymnasium which would co t 
from $5,000 to $6,000. The Councll 
felt this project should be given 
early consideration by the Board 
of Educat10n as only temporary 
bleachers are used at the prescnt 
lime. 

More Bleacher, 
Recommendations included Ule The Council's recommendations 

IutaJlation of another section' of included $1,500 to be spent (or reo 
bleachers on the football field, the novation of the varsity dressing 
_Uatlon of folding bleachers In room. The committee's report cal· 
the high school gymnasium, the led the dressing room "a deplor· 
Pllrchase ot a plastic wrestling able plt." The changes would In· 
ma~, and renovation o{ the outdoor elude a new floor in part of the 
Crack and the varsity dressing dressing room and an exhaWit fan 
room, and heatln, unit to beat and de· 

Dr. Ralph G. Janes. chairman humidify the room. 
Of the Plant Committee, said the Other expenditures recommend· 
oommittee felt City Higb athletic ed by the Councll were the pur· 
facUlties were fairly good for the chase of a new standard size plas· 
present needs, but the facilities tic wrestling mat costin, (rom 
IIhould be expanded If the school $1,200 to $1,500 and resurfacing 
ill to compete with other members of the outdoor track which was es· 
ot the Missouri Valley Conference. l timated at S5OO. The Council also 

The cOQUllitlee recommended \ recommended the softball fields at 
that two sections of bleachers on Herbert Hoover and LonaIellow 
t1111 west side of Lhe footbnll firld Schools \l(' frgr:lOOd. 

Governor: INo Plans Of Vetoing BiW-

• • ouse S I Ion 
or onstruct • lon, 
en 

Young Demos Act 
To Strengthen Club 

SUI Young Democrats pa cd 
three resolutions Thursday night 
in an attempt to lrength n the 
club. Jack Elkin. M, Iowa City, 
who was one oC lour groupleaders, 
presented th legislation as a sum· 
mary of the discussion held at the 
last mceUng to evaluate th organ· 
ization. Two of the leaders w rc 
not pre cnt. 

Attendance at Thur day' meet· 
ing was lower than the previous 
evaluation period, wIth only about 
20 members present. 

Elkin's first molion, that a by· 
law be added to the con titution 
makIng It nece sary for the execu· 
tive council committee chairman 
to be approved by a majority of the 
members at a regular meeting, wa 
ammended by Robert Simp on, AI, 
Ottumwa. 

CUltom Not Law 
Simpson's ammendment changed 

the resolution to a suggestion that 

Van Allen Reports-

future presidents consid r this prac
tice, makin, it a "custom" rather 
than a law. 

A ccond resolution, that r gular 
meetings be scheduled for th en· 
Ure term or office wilh a minimum 
of one bu inc s and one SOCial 
meeting each month, was pas d 
10-7. Bob Nelson, A4, Exira, acUng 
as parliamentarian, aid the con· 
stitution air ady required one busi· 
nes m ling each month, 

William Wittenberg, G, Lo An· 
geles, amcnd d the motion so till' 
social m ling will be a goal of 
the club, but not a monthly r~ 
quirem nt. 

Elkin moved that a committee o( 
th whole be (orm d to con ider 
the editorial in Thur day's Daily 
Iowan. After the motion was pa sed 
Elkin said he felt th editorial 
contained "talse allegation and un· 
true statements." 

Twe InterpretatIon. 
Peter Huyck, At, Des Moine, 

said that the evaluation meetin, 
could have been interpreted two 
different way. The organization 

• 
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Protest 

o ove ess 
Loveless 

To Get Bill 

8y JIM DAVIS 
StaH Writer 

Gov('rnor Her ch I Lovclcs told 
Til Daily Iowan Thur day night 

Construction 
Could Begin 
Next Fall 

Unanimous House 
Vote, 101-0 

h hod "no plan of v loing lh DE ( P)-Tho 
capital appropriation bill" which 
would give $6,190,000 to SUI. Ilous passed a ' 6 million ap· 

In an Associated Press tory propriations bill Jor n w huild
Lovcle s was quoted as saying ings and major Improv In nts 
that anytJ:ung going beyond whOl 
wa! r commended in his budgct at sur without a dhcnt ing 
- which thc capital appropri tion vole Thurs<.l, y, Thr nat up· 
bill did by 51·milllon - without proved the alOe bill W('dnl's
ways and means of mccting in· dav,. also without a diss nting 

could mean a veto. 
Not Refer To R .. ent, vole. The ml'.lsurc now go s to 

This quotaUon, according to -th governor. 
Lovelc , was 10 emphasite his Th· bill pr()\jdcs a total of 
principle of k ping til budget $16 million f r tat Board of 
balanced and was nol int nd d to 
r fcr to th capital appropriations Regents institutions. It was passed 
bill for the Slate Board of Re· 101-0 in the lIouse. 
, nls. 

The Hous unanimously pass d 
the appropriations bili Thursday 
and now it need only the Govern· 
01"5 signature to become Jaw. 

II said h would act on th bill 

The Regents are poised to start 
work on building projects at stale 
educational institutions as soon as 
a bill to provide the moncy bo· 
comes law. 

Space Sta~ion 
Must Avoid 
Radiation Belt 

of this meeting, which divided Into UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS Itudent, who identified him lelf II Ellud 
buzz session in tead of having an Martinel, 24, of AUltin, dra"eet a 6-foot wooden crou for el.bt 
open dlscussion. might have been to minutn around the campul about noon. Campu. Pollee Chief A, R, 
suppre s comments or to give more 
people an opportunity to speak, he Hamilton, ri,ht, stopped Martine, from ,ettl"" on the campul. 

omrtime Monday when it reaches David Dancer, executive secre· 
hi desk . lary of the board, said Thursday 

The bill contains a publication 
clause by which the money can 
becom quickly available. The 
pubUcalion ctau e tates lhat im· 

contracts ror some of the new 
buildings probably can be let by 
early next fall. 

said. Martlnel said he wal a protest to a bill introduced by four 1 .. llla. 
mediately upon publication or the Law Center Readied 

Simp on said, "I spoke at the tors to require ,tate-paid teachers to Iwear they bell .. e In a Supre",. 
meeting and didn't notice any sup. _B_'_i_""_ be_ fof'_ e_t_h_ey_ m_a_y_ te_lC..,,..h_,-_A_ p_W_ lr_"'_ eto_ . _____ -:--"':'<:.....-

bill in the BeUe Plaine "Union" Dancer said much or thc prelim· 

pres ion." He said the organlza· . i0 
lion into committees was simUar C · S· T P t I'll 

and 1he Chariton "Herald·Pa· lnary work bas been done on some 
lriol. " two Iowa newspapers, the of the proposcd building projects, 
money will be available for con-

to that used by the U.S. Senale anln, Imms 0 resen 
A space station will need to orbit where the committee is given the 

struction, according to Jamc Jor. notably the new Law Center at 
dan, Director of University Rela. sur and the new Library at Iowa 
lions. Otherwise the money be· SLate College. below 400 miles or above 30,000 power to act. 5 U I R · I W d d 

miles from the earth to avoid the Dave Miller, L1, Rock Island, . eClta e nes ay 
hazard·filled radialioa belts in one of three members on the panfd 

comes available July I, at the be· He said that when the money be· 
ginning or tne fiscal year. comes available, bids can be taken 

space, SUI Physicist James A. leading the previous discussion on Stuart Canin, associate professor or mu Ic and head of violin 
Van Allen states in the March evaluation, said he thought it was instruction at SUI, will prese!)t a vIolin recital Wedncsday, March 4, 
issue of Scientific American. obvious that members were actual-

Jordan aid that the only con· and contracts let so that work can 
tract which could be let this spring start some time in the fall on these 
is for the Law Center, for which and possibly some other projects. 
$500,000 had been appropriat· Da.ncer said he felt the money 
cd previously. According to the would provide a good start on 
Board of Regents, other contracts catching up the backlog of educa· 

Two Satellitel Planned Iy attacking the charge of com. at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. His accompanist will be John Simms, 
But one earth satellite now being placency by discussing the organ· head ot piano Instruction at SUI. 

planned will test shieldlngs against izalion of the club. Featured work of Canin's recital 
the radiation, and another will L .... r Te Roply will be the first performance ot 
report on spAce conditions for at A moUon to return to the busi· "Sonata for Violin and Piano" by 
least a ycar, he says. ness meeting was passed unani· Richard Hervig, al 0 an associate 

Van Allen, professor and head mously and the club then approved 
of physics, says the obstacle to a motion to submit a Letter to the professor of music. 
space travelers may not cnd, how- Editor of The Daily Iowan. Thts Other works on the program in· 
ever, after passing beyond the letter, as a reply to the editorial, clude the Handel 'Violin Sonata 
earth's radiation. "Other planets is to be written by Dan Efner, A4, in A Major," Mozart's "Sonata in 
of our solar system may possess Ottumwa, president oC the Young B Flat Major, K. 454," and the 
radiation belts of their own." Democratic Club, as an expression Saint-8aens "Introduction and Ron· 

In 1953, SUI physicists got their for those who voted Cor the letter. do Capriccioso." 
first indication of the radiation The motion (passed 16-41 requir· Canin, concertmaster of the SUI 
when their instruments aboard ed that the letter show bow the Symphony Orchestra since joining 
rockoons - a rocket· balloon com· meeting WIIS actually organiJed, the University faculty in 1953, has 
bination developed by Van Allen- that democracy prevalled and the played under Toscanini, Stokow. 
round a zone of radiaLion beginning club solved the problem of com· ski and Guido Cantclli in this coun. 
at an altitude of 30 miles. The placcncy. try. He has been a visiting Icc. 
radiation was far stron,ger than ex· turcr at the StaaUiche Musick 
peeted and "convInced us that we I Hochschule in Frieburg, Germany, 
had unquestionably encountcred Two June Space and toured the United States as 
somcthing new in the upper aLmos· soloist and mcmber of the New 
phere," he wHte in the magazine. Shots At Venus Friends of Music String Quartet. 

Aurorl InYlltI,.tion 
International Geophyslcal Year, A member of the University 

WASHJNGTON l.fI - An Inform· String Quartet, Canin also helped 
which the Iowa physicist played a ed source said Thursday the United organize the SUI String Society. 
key role in forming, gave the 
first opportunity to investigate this States may fire two space probes which gave its (irst performance 
"auroral soft radiation" on a morc at Vcnus next June. one to orbit Jan, 21. 
comprehensive scale with SUY in. the planet and the other to go on Simms, a graduate of sm and the 
struments aboard rockoons, Explor· past It_ Curtis Institute ot Music, ha ap· 
er satellites and Pioneer moon The launchings are said to have peared as piano solOist with a 
rockets. I been scheduled tentatively . for number of major symphony orches· 

Still to be determined are the June 9 and June 12. The National tras, including the New York Phil· 
possible long·term and short·term Aeronautics and Space Adminis· harmonic. He has also recorded 
fluctuations In the radiation belts, tration would accompllah them sonatas for violin and plano with 
Van Allen says. Detecting such with Thor·Able and Atlas-Able Rafael Druian, concertmaster of 
changes would give a clear Jead rocket combinations. the Minneapolis Symphony. Simms 
to the origin of the particles. NASA representatives '&clmowl· has been a member of the SUI fac· 

"Before lon, we hope to launch edged that Venus and Mars probes u1ty since 1947. 
a satellite that will monitor radia· are planned. but said no definite The Wednesday recital, open to 
tion levels (or at least a year," dates have been seL They sald the public free of charge, will al· 
he states in the ScJenUfic American space programs are ofl.en subject 110 be broadcast by radio Itatloo 
IIrticJ~. 10 ch:\OllcS of schedule. WSUI. 

Policy Committee 
OKs Liberal Arts 
Student Board 

will be let this {all. tional building need , which the 
Land P~haMI Regents have c Limated will take 

The appropriation for land pur· $29 million . 
chases will be put in a fund to "jf we can get started wiLh con· 
buy private property inside the struction in the fall, the buildings 

A proposed Liberal Arts student general boundaries of the Univer. will be ready for occupancy months 
board to organize and channel stu· sity, as it comes on the market, earlier than if we had to wait until 
dent interest in academic affairs Jordan explained. maybe December to let the con· 
has been approved by the Educa· The heads of the departments tracts. 
lional Policy Committee of the receIving major appropriations "When you can't leI the contracts 
Liberal Arts College. commented to the Daily Iowan until late in the year, you might as 

The board would also be coo· on the House bill. well wait till spring." 
Veto In 1957 

cerned with supporting the aCII' Dean Mason Ladd of the College Two years ago Gov. Herschel 
demic side of the Liberal Arts of Law said the law building will Loveless vetoed a similar bill to 
Collcge, and bringing proposals for be built next to Law Commons be sure that state spending would 
academic improvements to tile and both buildings will then house not exceed tate revenue under a 
faculty'S atLention. the college. The new building will 2 per cent sales tax. 

Senior cta s officers ot the Stu· I hOU8C thc library and three major The Housc's passab'1! completing 
dent Council first suggcsted the cla room . . aelion on this major appropria' 
board during a policy meeting last u:sUc Dunlap, director o{ the Uon before the spring rccess is 
scm ter. University Libraries, slaled that considered unijSUal speed. 

SpeCific recommcndation for the the money will be uSf!d to build a The, board of Regents , had asked 
board will be p~esented beCon~ the wing. . on \he west sid\! of the li· $29,294,100 for the next biennium 
faculty of the LIberal Arts CoI~e,e brary to help relieve the crowded and th~ governor had recommend. 
March 4, Dean Dewey B. SLul\ of conditions existing in the library ed $14 177 130 The Lowa Legida. 
the College of Liberal Arts said now. Lure v~ed $i6,242,330 for the 2. 
Thursday. Dr. Chester MiJler, chief of the year period, including $6,190,900 for 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Colder 

Rain Turnl"" To Snow 

SATURDAY 
Partly Cloudy 

No Temptr.tvre Ch.vtg. 

Student Health Service, said that I SUI. 
the hope is. with this appropria' The House's 101-0 vote came after 
tlon, to do away with the tempor· a proposal to knock out $1,300,000 
ary barracks and put a second for a power plant expansion at 
floor above the present student Iowa State College was defeated. 
health o[fices to house the stucit!nt Tr.1I N,I,hbon 
infirmary. Rep. Jack Milroy (R·Vinton l, 

Better Service chairman of the capital improve-
Dean Louis ZopC oC the Colle,e of ments subeommlttee, said he be· 

Pharmacy said that the new lleved the amount provided would 
pharmacy building wlll be south of "make a ~izeabJe dent in Board oC 

(Co;ulnued On Page 6) (Continued On Page 6) 
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Tis. DOUy Jowan ,. written and edUed byltudtmt6 and 1& goot!rnLd by Q board 0/ /101J Itudent tf'lUtees elected b" 
1M IIIudatt botLj ad four faculty trurt_ appointed by the president 0/ the Unlot!f6lty. The Daay loWtln·. 
~ polIty.lMrefore. " ROC on tIS",..-n of SUI adml""'rat/on policy or opirUon, in 1liiy panW;ulor. 

Loan Program ~ Mixed Blessing 
The lingering aftertaste of ~(cCarthyism' 

Communist-in-every-c1oset philosophy is till 
present in our nat jon in the fonn of the a pro
vision included in the student loan program of 
the $887 million National Defense Education 
of 1958 (NDEA). 

The Provision stipulates that a tudent ap
plying for aid upder NDEA must sign an af
fjdavit stating that h "doe not believe in , and 
is not a member of and does not support any 
organization that believes iu or teaches, the 
over- throw of the United States Government 
by force or violence or by any illegal or uncon
stitutional methods." 

The applicant must also swear to "bear true 
faith and allegiance to the United State of 
America and to support and defend the Consti
hltion against all enemies, foreign and dom s
tic." 

The inclusion of the 10 alty clauses has 
prompted several schools, including Princeton 
Ul)iversity, to refuse NDEA aid. Other are ac
cepting federal funds, but are strongly prot st
ing the oath and the affidavit. 

The oath ha brought criticism in the form 
of edJtorial comment from many student news
papers acroSs thellation. "To imply that a stu
dent seeking a loan is more of a security risk 

ing of national defense. The logic of his claim 
that the oath would be effective in the exclu
sion of subver i es has come under attack in 
both houses of Congress. In the ena te on Jan
uary 29, enators. Kennedy and Clark intro
<lu cd a bill to repudiate the loyalty oath pro
vision. 

pplication to take p, rt in six projccts un
der the ational Defense Edu ation ct has 
been made by SUI, and we will definitely par
ticipate in the NDE tudent Loan Program. 

The fact that the federal loans to students 
ommand an unusualJ low rate of interest and 

are made without eeurit plus thc provi ion 
that up to 50 per cent of the loan will be can
celled jf the recipient enters primary or 
secondary school teachig makes it imperative 
that the program be given serious consider 

ation. It is an unu ually fin opportunity for aid 

to CJualified tudents. 
It is conceivable, how(,ver, that ertain stu

dents ma), feel that they ml1st refuse to sign 
the oath purely as a matter of principle. They 
would be perfectly justified in doing so. It 
should not be necessary for a citizen of the 
United tates to make ;~ formal affirmation of 
his loyalt . 

• thnn any other citizen," the ~Jichigan Daily 
said rrCt'ntly, "is an insult both to higher edu
cation anu to the shldent." 

While it is generally agreed that th oath 
provision is basically wrong and that it will 
not sC'rve the purpose for which it was design
ed, there are strong arguments against assum
ing a hypersensitive attitude in view of the 
man benefits of the student loan program. 

The loyalty c1nuse has been widely criti
cized by educators, by Congressmen and by 
students. Health, Education and Welfare 
Secretary Arthur S. Flemming has voiced his 

: The originator of the oath provision was l 
disapproval. 

The Loyalty oath docs, however, consti tute 

a threat to one of the basic tenets of our demo
cratic system-the freedom to follow nil evi
dence to a rational, independently arrivpd at 

eonclu~ion. Without this fre dom no uni

versity can fullfill its hasic obligations to the 

individunl and to society. 
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Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D). He stated last July 

th.'lt he f Is it would be "absurd" to make 
funds avnilnble to ommunists under the hend-

:'~ /ntox;cation Test Legislation Urged 
From tho Mason City Globe-Gazette 

Scientific tests to whether a person is intoxi

cated, and to what extent, nre about as well 

established and nuthenticated as anytrung in 
the whole field of law enforcement at this time. 

Records show that liquor figures in about 

n fourth of nil fatal traffic accidents. But safety 

authoriti s know, even though it isn't provable 

in comt, that it's more nearly 50 per ccnt. 

Just why the Iowa Legislature should 

dawdle around and hesitate about bringing 

.this effective devise to bear on Ollr highway 

slaughter is difficult to understand, much less 
explain. 

Our law-makers, ill have some explaining 

to do back home if they let another General 

Assembly ndjomn without providing for the 

most ffective llse possible of scientific tests 

fOT intoxication. 

University Bulletin Board 
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NAVAL aESEIt.VB &B8IAIWB COM· 
P ANY .-19 will meet In room 1\6. 
East Lawn on Mond.y, March 2, at 
7:30 p.m. ProfellOr Marvin Thosten
lIOn will lend dh.cu55lon on the topic 
"Naval ALf.I ..... • All na,.al reserve 
oUice .. are urled to attend. Z 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOMEN 
will hold a jOint meatln, at 7:30 
p;m. Monday. March 2. In the Ea.t 
Lobby Conference Room 01 Iho 
"rUon. ~v. Hofrichter wUl be lhe 
"Rellrlon J/\ Life Week·' spedker. 

TOWN WOMEN will meet at 7 p .m. 
MondllY. March 2, in lhe Recrea\Jon 
Aroa Conference Room. There wlU be 
nominaUonl for officers. 

VITEItAN8: Each P .L. 550 veleran 
must Iic:n a VA Form 7-.... \0 ClIver 
his attendance trom Feb. I throurh 
Feb. 28 or Feb. II throulh Feb. 28, 
1". as ... pproprlate. A form wllJ be 
available In the baaement hallway 01 
Unlve,,!ty Hall be,lnnin, Monday. 
Ma..,h 2, and <onlinuln, Ihrou,h 
March 5. 1151. Houn a.re 8:3!I a.m. to 
12 noon. and I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

PBY81CS COLLOQUIUM will pr_nt 
William F. Cartwrlaht. head of the 
Air-to-Air Weapon. Olvilllon, U.S. 
Naval Ordnance Te.l St.otlon. ChIna 
Lake, Calif.. March ~ at 8 p.m . He 
will .".,ak on "Problems of Guided 

I MlIIIIIe DeM,n·' In 301 Phydcs Bulld
In,. 

UNIVEasIY)" FOLlt DANCEaS will 
meel March 1, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
on the main floor of lbe Old Annory. 
A clance trom Oreece will be bu,ht. 
An)'one Intere.ted is welcome to at
tend. 

IITUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC., 
nomlnation petitions (or nudenl tru.
tee mwt be flk!d before 5 p.m. Ma..,h 
I. In Ihe Journ.lism Ortlce. room 205 
Communication. Center. Copies of 
"lIfon!. and luU Infonnatlon on re
qulrem.nlal are available at the Journ. 
.lIsm Office. 

ZOOLOGY 8BIIINA& will meet 
locIny .t 4:20 p.m. In room 201 
Zooloty BUIIdI,,'!.. The opeaker wllJ be 
Dr. Donald C. olulIon, 8eaearch Ao
.lItanl Profe.sor. Dept. of Zooloty at 

-m. ~Qlly Iowan 
, ". 

• .1 .... 
Ann aUUAU 

or (lIaC11L.U'IO.' 
Publtlbld dill,. aC8P' 'haad.,. •• 
JIoDdQ end IIp.l ~ "" lltu-.... t PuIIllcallona. Inc.. mWll",,-
tIbu Clnt.or, low. CltJ', lowl. En-
..... II .eOIMI do.. matter at the 
,.. offtae at 10_ Clq., UDder tbI 
lOt of eo..".. of Marcil L 11'11, 

DIll 41f1 froID _ to IftIdnItIst to 
""" - ~ -..-a', r;r. =- IiDr __ 1.0 to • 

~...... KdttDrt.l etfteee ... .. c-untca ..... 0IIIMr. 

~ ntea - '" earrter is ...,. t". _1.0 wMldJ' ., fl. rr." .. adv_~ --.. ,''''-- ..... 

SUI. He will .peak on the topic "The 
LUlelnl.ln, Hormone .. · 

BOOKS worC" WEltE NOT SOLD 
durln, the Book Exchange can be 
obh.lned at the Student Council of
fice In the Memorial Union throu,h 
March 13. After thaI date nil unlOld 
books will become the property of 
the SUI Student Council. The Councfl 
off1cf! '5 open from t·5 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday and from 12:30 
to 3:30 p.m. on n\l,rsdoy and Fri
day. 

Money for the books which were 
""Id on the E)(chan,e can be oblalned 
8t the Treasurer's oCllce in Unlver .. 
slty Hall unlll March 13. 

UNlVE&8ITT COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTINO LEAGUE book will be In 
charge 01 Mrs. BloMl from Feb. 18 
to March 3. Phone her nt 8-5918 JJ a 
Iltter or InJormatfon Is desired. 

LIBlI.Alty noults : Monday - Friday: 
1:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .In.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a .m. Re~rve 
De:ok : Monday - 'fhursday. 8 a .m . - 9:50 
p .m.; Friday - Salurday: 8 a .m . - . :50 
pm.; 7 - 9:50 p.m .; Sund"y: 2 - . :50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m . 

PARKINO - The University parkin, 
committee remindS Sludent autol.u 
that the 12-hour parkIn, limit applies 
to all UnJverlUv Jolt: pl(rept the "tnr
age lot .outh of the Hydraulic. Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITES .t Ibe Fleld.o ••• will 
be each Tuesday .nd Friday from 7:30 
to ' :30 p.m., provIded that no hom. 
varsity conl ... t I, tiCheduled. Avallabl. 
for members of the faculty , .taft. and 
.tudent body and their spou.... are 
the followln,: Tuesday nichla-bad
mlnton. handball, p,jdleball, swlm
mlnr. t.oble tenn" and tennJs. Friday 
nl,ht&-ail Tuesday acU.,iUel . basket
ba 1\ and voll.yball. 

THE NOaTB OYMNASIUM of Ihe 
Fleldbouse wlll be opened for sludent 
recreaUonal use on all Salurday .. 
RPur. are from 1:30 p.m. 10 5 P.rn. 
Students must present their 1.0 . cards 
at the ea,e door In order to gain 
entrance. Th.! Welaht Tralnln, Room 
will be ope tied lor sludent use on 
Mondays, Wednesday. and Frtday. 

In Jow., .. per ,ear: II", montIY, lIS I 
three montlll, e3: aU olher mall IUb-
O<!rlpt!on" ,10 per ,.ear: six montha. 
_10: th.... DlODlha, e3.25. 

DAIL~ IOWAN IDI'I'OaJAL IT .... " 
Actin, Editor ...... Jerry KIrkpatrick 
Editorial Pa,e Edltor ... , ... ..... .. 
••.... ... . .. . . . .....•.. . Ted Rasmussen 
Newl EdItor ........ ... .. BIIl SchUlter 
City -.:altor . .......• .. . . Bill AnzlDler 
Sports Edllor . .... ... . •. Lou Younkin 
Chief Photoarapher.. . Joanne Moor. 
Society EdItor .... .. . . . Donna Blaufuss 

DAILY IOWAN ADVlaTlln'G ITA'.· 
Bu.. Mar.· Ad • .Mrr •..•. Mel Adami 
A .. ·t Ad. Mlr. .• . .. Don Bekemel ... 
Cia_Wed Ad. Mil' ••• Oar)' ThompsoD 
Promo"oll Mar. .... Mdlle Coune,. 

DAILY IOWAN ODCtlLATIOK 
CtttuIatJOD ....,.. ... .. Robert BeD 

DI.I "'1 It,au do not ~I'" J'OIII' 
Dall7 IOWAn by ':30 a.m. The Dall7 
!Gwan ctrr;uJallan oUIet! in Communi-
RtIolY c.n I., ill open from • • .... 
to I p .... Monda,. tIuouIb "rid.,. ud en. I to 11 .... _ ....... 

-

between lhe hours 01 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tbe North Gymnallum wUl be opened 
for studenl rec .. DUonal Purl>O'~S eacb 
Friday from I :30 p.m. to 4 p .rn. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ ~ 
Univerlity 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1'59 

February 27 through March , 
- Religion in Life Week. 

SatvreN." February 21 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - lll

inois vs. Iowa - Field House. 
Monday, March 2 

3:30 p.m. - Inter-Religious 
Council - Soeaker. Nathan Scott 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capilol 
4. :30 p.m. - Squibb Centennial 
Lecture - Dr. Julius Hiram Com
roe, Jr ., Director of the Cardio
Vascular Institute, University of 
California Medical School-"Con
tributions of Puplmonary Phys· 
iology to Clinical Medicine" -
Medical Amphitheatre 8 p.m. -
Humanities Society, Helen Cam, 
Professor Emeritus, Harvard Uni
versit.y - "The Eyre or London. 
1321: Law Reports. City Custom, 
and National Politics" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 3 
7:30 p.m. - Student N.E.A. 

M~eting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Make-lQOd aervtce on milled papen 
I. nol _Ible. but every effort will 
be "",de to correet erron with tbI 
next IIsue. 

MEMua ., ••• "IIIOCIATID pal.1 
The AssocIated Preu II enUtIed ex-
elusively to the uae for ~IIUeatIoD 
of all lbe Ioeal DeW, printed In thl. 
newspaper III well II aU AP new. 
dlspa Ichel. 

DAILY IOWAN IIUPEaVlloaa nOM 
SCHOOL 01' louaNALISM I'ACUI:.TY 
Publ"her •....•. . . . John M~rrllOn 
Editorial .... Arthur M. enon 
Advertl.ln, ...•... . .. .John KoUman 
Circulation ••. . •• . . Wilbur Petenon 

'faUITIiS. BOAO or ITUDIMT 
PIIBLICATIONS 

Dr. aeo... Kulon. Collep of Den-
tim),; .John B. Evans, 1.1; "avid B. 
Flq.lmmo.... "4; P.ul K. Ba'en ...... 
DI; Prof. BUlh ~IIO, Delllrtmant 
of Political lelenre; Prof. Leslie Q. 
Moeller, lebqol Of lournallam; Sara 
D. Scbln«_. AI: Prof. L. A. Vea 
Dyke. COU ..... 
W,~.M. 

u ...... : 

'Rest Easy, Sire - There Are No, Signs 01 A Mass Uprising' , 
'I • J 

Democ~acy: ~ot flacking 
At Meeting, Wr.ites 'Student 

To the .ditor: 
May I comment on the Young 

Democratic meeting which th(' 
as igned reporter so maligned. 
Being present at this meeling, 
and having had the pleasure or 
speaking repeatedly on various 
issues which were presented \0 
lhe oreanization as a whole, ( 
Cel'l qualiried to assert that tile 
charge tiwl democracy was not 
present is completely and utterly 
raise. The meeting was conctuctl!.d 
by a skilled parliamentarian wM 
rl'alized and was receptive to the • 
cogency of commenl~ when fullY 
were presented . I did nolsee !jim . 
refuse onc person the opp<lrtunity 
to speak on any or the several 
matters presented. 

Now lel us consider the essencq 
of the charge which was levelled 
in this morning's (Thursday 's) 
editorial. It is that the charge of 
complacency was not considered. 
The author rather carefully as
serts that leadership and pro
gramming, which are the two 
principal problems which lead to 
a complacent organization, were 
considered, but "complacency," 
by this I assume they mean the 
rehashing of old personal fights, 
was not considered. Indeed it 
seems that the reporter could not 
see the forest for the trees. It 
might logically be charged that 
for headlines sake alone The 
Daily Iowan would like to have 

heard some name calling, and 
s en some dirty laundry aired in 
public, may I remind them that 
this type of politicking went out 
with boss Tweed. Modern. day 
Democrats do not see the purpose 
In kicking the corp e. 

It seems al 0 that the system 
used was not particularly ap
proved by Ule editor. May I refel' 
him to hl American Government 
book, which clearly indicates t,hat 
the Federal Government. whidh I 
a S4mc. he considers democratic, 
operates in its I gislative branch 
w h a SYSlfm of Cf>mmittees, the 
chairmnn hlilt of Jhesc com~it
tees lU'e' a r!trCled , to individ als 
who have s !"\led with dislinc ion 
over a number oC years in the 
legislative branch , who are ('!;

pon ible. and who know what they 
are dOing . The reporter cov ring 
this meeting only seems to ha vc 
picked up about half of the action, 
as the committee of the whole 
was selected as Ihe parliament
ary basis for the considera·tion 
of the findings of the small 
grOups. 

May I assert to any and all 
who might have occasion to read 
this small ectort that democracy 
was present at the Young Demo
cratic Club's re-evaluation meet
ing. and I am proud to say that 
I was there 10 see it. 

Robert Simpson, Al 
A·67 Quadrangle 

INo Real Chance To Speakl 
Says SUI Young Democrat 

To the editor: 
Is democracy at work in lhe 

SUI Young Democrats? As a 
member of the opposilion which 
had 'No real chance to speak' at 
the evaluation meeting, I woulp 
like to offer Cor an answer, no! 

Some time ago I initiated the 
charge of complacency in a short 
letler to the editor. The following 
day Mr. Miller, represenling a 
small group who wished to both 
neutralize and share credit for 
lhe charge, wrote a similar letter. 
Miller is and was at that time 
a candidate for office. I am not, 
and was not. 

My purpose was (0 raise vilal 
issues crucial to the preservation 
and improvement of what I con
sider one oC the most important 
racets of campus life. I ground 
the group axe. while others 
ground their own. 

Anyone who attended the last 
meeting will note that a) discus
sion oC the issues is now firmly 
in the hand of the powers that 
be. b) vital issues have been ~e
worded ipto pseudo-issues and 
incorpora~d into campaign plat
forms, c) the opposition is in
volved in a constant battle of wits 
to merely keep real issues alive, 
having quite no time left for posi. 
tive action. and dl democracy is 
not at work. 

The out.come of next month's 
election is known now. The new 
regime will fall into the pattern 
of the old. I will be tilrown a bone 
to keep me quiet. But I will not 
keep quiet until the day t.hat the 
SUI Young Democrats begin t.o 
realize their potential, and demo
cracy is at work! 

p.t.r H. Huyck, A2 
AI71 Quadrangle 

Criticizes Fieldhouse Jeers 
To the editor: 

Several times during the course 
of the Purdue-Iowa game, de
cisions rendered by the officials 
were met with a chorus of f.oud 
boos. The clamor raised by Iowa 
fans accompanied practically ' ev
ery call that went against the 
Hawkeyes. This type of loud vocal 
outburst is nothing new at ath· 
letic events staged at the Field
house. 

In the regionally televised 
games with Texas Tech and 
Northwestern, several people re
marked about the unsportsman
like conduct of Hawkeye rooters. 
Contrasting sharply with the b0o
ing at Iowa games is the almost 
complete absence of reeognition 
accorded opposing players .. These 
factors tend to creafeThigIJly'un:· 
favorable impresSion of the ,SUI 

,student body. the Uniyersitl. the 
team and tile state:: .... et'ees and 

-

officials are on1y human and most 
certainly miss a few calls during 
tM course of the season. In the 
long run, however, the breaks 
even up and no one team is vic
timized more than any other by 
bad calls. 

By listening to the howls lind 
jeers of Iowa Cans game after 
game this conclusion would never 
be reached. It now seems to be a 
field house tradition to roundly boo 
every decision against the home 
team. 

Unfortunately the damage al
ready done to the reputation of 
the SUI student body cannot be 
undone. But action should be 
taken to prevent further occur
ranees of the poor conduct at all 
athletic events. H's high time the 
fans at Iowa realize that good 
sportsmanship is a neeessar~ part 
of competition. 

Charles Waldma", A4 
Hillcrest 

--Hillcrest's ---

Bordwell 
House 

Service To SUI 
And Law Profession 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Editor 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is lhe ••• -
... nd In ... erle. 01 .Ixteen .rtlde. 
about famous SU I rduntor!l hon ... 
ored In the "AminI of units at fUll ... 
(rut Dormitory. 

"91: 243 Decendents' Estates 2. 
An examination of substantive law 
governing es~ates of decendents, 
including inter tate succession, 
making and revoking wills and 
problems of construction. Instruc· 
tor : Bordwell." 

This is how the course is listed 
in the SUI College Catalog under 
College of Law. 

But it doesn't mention anything 
about the outstanding instructor. 

r 

Percy Bordwell 
Percy Bordwell , a man who came 
to sur in 1910 and is still here. 

He came to SUI WiUl an im
pressive list oC degrees, B.L. Cal
ifornia 1898, LL. B. Columbia 
1904, LL.II1. 1907, Ph. D. 1908. 

But this was only the beginning. 
On his climb to international 
fame. Bordwell wrote the book 
"Property Law" in hjs special 
field, "Law of War Between Bel
ligerents," "Public Officers" and 
a long list of articles. 

A secretary once heard him lec
ture at Old Capitol from her of
fice there. "He was talking ram
pantly, " she recalled. ·'1 wonder 
ir his tudents ever learned any
thing?" They obviously did. 

In 1953 the Iowa Law School 
Alumni met to establish a scholar
ship in his honor. 

Fellow workers described him 
as having the "highest respect by 
members of the legal profes ion." 
And the Johnson County Bar As
sociation honored Bordwell in Jan
uary, 1957, by honoring him for 
50 years of service to sur, and 
the law profession. 

Hobbys? Bordwell lists base
ball, contract bridge, U.S. His
torical batllefields_ At 80 years 
of age, he still enjoys them as 
much as teaching law. 

NEXT: BUSH HOUSE 

Readers .rle Invlted to exprflll 
.plnl.no In I.U ... to tho Edlt.r. All 
lelte .. mUll Include b •• dwrltlen .1,
n .... urea and addru.eII which will be 
printed - typewritten Ilraat.r ••• r. 
not .o~.pt.obl •. Leite .. b •• ome til. 
property of The Dally Iowan . The 
DaU, Iowan reler... the ric'" t. 
ahorlen. aelect repreaealaUve leller. 
when many on lhe •• me .ubJect are 
r ••• lved •• r .. 1 .... 1l.1. 1.11 .... Conl,l
bUI.r. are IIml'ed •• nol ",ore 'Iaon 
tw. I.Ue.. I" an)' S&-da7 p.rl ••. 
Opinlo.. up....... d. Det ne ... -
.. rill' ropr ••• nt ........ of Til. Dallr 
lowln. 

Tile Jazz Scene 
By MARTI E CHAPMAN 

Friday night, February 20th. 
French jazz pianist Bernard Peif
fer and trio appeared here in 
eonc rt at Macbride Auditorium . 
Despite (as Peiffer put ill "not a 
full room," the audience "clapped 
enough for two audiences." Un
fortunately , the concert lacked the 
fire .and enlhusia m one finds in 
the trio's album on Decca of the 
Newport concert. Peiffer himself 
di played a marvelou technique 
which stems from his many years 
oC study in classical piano at 
French conservatories. His best 
perrormances and the best audi
ence response was shown on his 
own compositions, three or which 
deserve real raves. The first he 
played was "Peid Peiffer." Light, 
bright and lyrical, he had his lis· 
tenCl·S swinging right along with 
him, like the Pied Piper of old . 
The econd, a compo ilion called 
"Black 1I100n," written in the 
twelve-tone system of Schoenberg, 
received a econd of stunned sil
ence at its completion, and then 
a deafening burst of appreciative 
applause. The last. "Blues for 
Djaingo" was written in honor of 
Djaingo Rinehardt, another 
French jazz man who died several 
years ago. Djaingo was not only 
Peirfer's first friend in jazz, but 
along with Fats Waller, served as 
his inspiration to adventure inlo 
the field of jazz. After the concert, 
I was fortunate enough to sit in 
on an interview with Peiffer. He 
is a most personable gentleman 
wilh an exceptionally fine articu· 
lation of his feelings on jazz, even 
in a language roreign to him . 
When asked why he came lo 
America, he replied that jazz is 
like fine wine. A connoisseur of 
wine goes to the source (the wine· 
maker l to find Ihe very best ; just 
so with jazz, one must come to 
its source - America - to find 
jazz in its purest form. 

Just a small question: Why does 
the C.P.C . charge a flat rate of 
$1.75 for all concerts? Do they 
think that the well known Four 
Freshmen draw the same crowd 
as Bernard Peiffer would draw? 
Had they charged less Cor the not
so-well-known Peiffer, they might 
have broken even. 

Despite the headline on Down· 
beat's cover this month, "Can 
Gene Krupa Bring Back Swing," 
lhe "drum issue" of D.B. does 
contain three worthwhile articles 
on Krupa , Shelly Manne, and 

Connie Kay. There are quotations 
Crom each oC the articles whldl 
um up each drummer's approacli 

to jazz. From the article on Krupa 
be debated whether Krupa has 
by Jack Lind: "Act\.lally, if can 
progressed much since Lhe old 
days when he was perspiring pro
fusely during a drum solo as Ihe 
spollight. picked him out from be
hind a sizeable battery of drums. 
. . . But he does have a quality 
that few of the modern drummers 
have: an inherent, if orten cliche
ridden showmanship. And this, 
presumably is whal people want." 
The least eXCiting oC the three 
articles was ··The Modern 
Manne," in which Shelley said, 
"A real jazz musician plays for 
the sheer love of it. He doesn·, 
play to impress anybody or to be 
lold how good he is. He does il in 
the hope that somebody will hear 
him and dig what he is doing:' 
Of the three, the most perceptive 
was John Wilson's article on Con
nie Kay, whose entrance into tht 
Modern Jazz Quartet in J955 
proved to be the upward tumin, 
point of lhe MJQ . In thig article. 
Mill Jackson. trombonist with Ihe 
MJQ, is quoted as saying: i'With 
Conne, if you want a paradiddle 
here, you get a paradiddle . . . 
Connie, if you want a paradiddle 
relatjon to the whole piece." Be
sides Connie's well known willing· 
ness to cooperate, Wilson goes on 
to say "he has an objection to 
drum solos . . . [which] has 
helped to give him the ensemble 
outlook that is essential in a 
drummer in as compact, sell· 
feeding a group as the MJQ." 

p 

"I Want to Live", the story o( 

Barbara Graham, started thurs
day at the Englert Theater in 
Iowa City. The score was com· 
posed by Johnny Mandel, and 
done up by a group of top West 
Coast musicians Cronted by Gerry 
Mulligan with Shelly Manne on 
drums. By some strange quirk, 
the score wasn't nominated for an 
Academy Award. But i[ you would 
like to hear some really great 
jazz, plus seeing Cine drama -
this film is just your meat. Don't 
miss it. 

The next MJS meeting will take 
place Sunday, March 8. The pro
gram committee plans live Jazz 
and an amount of poetry to Jazz 
(or vice·verse 1. Sort of a test run. 
As usual we repeat thal your sup
port is not only welcome but ntld
ed. Hoping to see you there. 

Diplomatic League Standings 
Khrushchev Pulls Double Reverse; 

Macmillan Sobered, Shocked 
By ARTHUR EOSO~ 

WASHINGTON !NI - For old 
sports fans, the actions oC Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev are 
di stressingly familiar. To us, he 
looks like the crafty T ·formation 
quarterback or the diplomatic 
league. 

Here comes the British Prime 
Minister, Harold Macmillan 
eager for any morsel of hope that 
might ease international tensions. 

Mr. Mac meets Mr . K. Every
think is hunky·dory, smothered 
with whipped cream. 

Macmillan turns his back, to 
look at a nuclear research insti
tute 70 miles Crom Moscow, and 
wham! Khrushchev hits out with 
a two·hour speech that rejeets 
the West's proposal ror a foreign 
ministers' conference on Ger-
many. 

Macmillan comes back from 
his trip, wearily attends a party 
at the British Embassy. 

Mr. K. is all smiles. 
Macmlllan's reactlon has been 

summed up variously: Sobered. 
Stunned. Shocked . 

Good Listening-

Well , that's exactly what hap
pens when yOll run into a tricky 
quarterback. 

For the unfortunates who are 
unacquainted with sports, it 
should be explained Ihat a good 
quarterback is a master of guile, 
a magnificient pretender, a 
craftsman who sometimes gels 
results by pretending he's pre
tending. 

Whether or not this is the prop
er way to conduct foreign affa irs, 
of course, is something else again. 
Historians of the future may have 
the answer. 

Even in his celebrated eight· 
hour meeting with Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey <D·Minn) he managed 
to find a reverse twist. Alief 
Humphrey had returned home, 
and discussed some of the de· 
tails of the talk, K. let out a 
snort. 

"Fairy tales," he said. "Sen. 
Humphrey's wild imagination ran 
riot. " 

In this town, it's usually a sena· 
tor who is claiming he has been 
misquoted. 

Today On WSU I 
MARIA CALLAS and Tito Gobbi 

are the principals in tonight's 
opera presentation from WSUI, 
The Barber of Seville by Rossini. 
Maria Callas ere a ted a pande
monium of enthusiasm just be· 
for Christmas, 1958, when she 
sang portions of "The Barber" 
at the Theatre National de 
L'Opera , in Paris. "The audience" 
cabled music critic Everett Helm 
from Paris, "hadn't had so much 
fun since the time of 'La Mali
bran ' ... a mere 110 years." 
This happiest of Rossini operas , 
tirst st.aged in 1816, was nol-as 
one might suppose-a success; it 
was a spectacular failure, not so 
much because of the opera it· 
self, but because the theatre in 
which it was first staged in Rome 
was unpopular . Other iII·starred 
events occurred on stage, accord
in to legend : a black cat wan· 
dered across at a critical moment 
In the first act, and Don Basilio 
fell through a trap-door left open 
on stage. No such high jinks are 
In store tonight. so far as is 
known , when The Barber of Se
ville sets up shop at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
A READER'S DIGEST version 
of the same opera may be heard 
earlier in the day at 10:05 a.m. 
when highlights from The Barber 
of Seville are to be presented. 

• • • 
VICTORY AT SEA, Volume 

Two, (music from the television 
series of the same name) writ
ten by Richard Rodgers will be 
heard at ll : 15 a .m. 

• • • 
EDITORIAL PAGE, a late look 

at the editorial expressions of the 
editors of the nation's most in
fluential newspapers, is loday's 

news background program al 12:· 
45 p.m. 

* • 
MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: al 

1:00 p.m., Lyric Concertino io 
G Major by Miaskovsky, Harpsi· 
chord Concerlo in D Major by 
Haydn. and Concerto Gr<)SSO in 
B Flat Major by Handel; at 2:30, 
Introduction to Music with Pro
fessor Eldon Obrecht doing lhe 
honors; and at 3:20, Beethoven's 
Symphony No.2 in D. 

• • 1 MUSIC THIS EVENING: from 
6:00 p.m. to 7:30, Concerto No. 
2 by Chopin, Symphonic Minutes 
by Dohnanyi and Cello Concerto 
by Dvorak. 

• • 0 

KSUI.FM FEATURE: the prin· 
cipal work this evening II tbe 
Shostakovich Fifth Sympbony· 
Hours are 7:00 p.m. to 10:80. 

* * • 
MORE BASKETBALL TOMOR· 

ROW: sectional finals at 1:30 p.m. 
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8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Modern American Drama 
9:15 Mornln, Music 
9:35 Bookshell 

10 :00 News 
10:05 MusIc 
11:00 The World of Story 
ll:15 MusIc 
12 :00 Rh ylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 E:dllorla~ Po,e 
1:00 MOBlly Music 
2:00 Exploring lh. Newl 

2: 15 Leu Turn a Pale 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. StorIe. 
5: 15 Sporlsllme 
5:30 New. 
5;':; Preview 
8:00 Evan"" Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:411 N ...... I'lnal 

10:00 SION OFI' 
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Miss Sather 
Is President 
Of Alpha Chi 

C:)J'ole Sather. A3. Estherville. 
willi recently elected pre ident of 
Alpba Chi Omega sorority. 

OUler officers include: Gretchen 
Lowery. A3. Rock L land, Ill., 1 t 
victrpresident: laribeth Garvey, 
.A4 Iowa City. 2nd "ice'president: 
JaPet Taylor, A2. Clinton, trea· 
surer; Mary Long. A3. Cedar Rap· 
id recording secretary Linda 
'!~thaker. A2. Lansing. Mich., cor· 
re ponding secretary: Hyla Cour· 

y NZ. Webster City. chaplain; 
1tI~ry Fennell. A3. Sioux City. war· 
d n; Judy Koran· 
do A3. Grundy 
C:nter, rush chair· l.di»'W~~· 
man: Suo an Ley· 
tze. A2, [ndepen· 
dence. assistant 
r u h chairman; 
Margo Da\'is. A2, 
DE.' i'ltoinl', ael· 
iVlli~ chairman: 
h reen Benson. 

A3, Charles City. 
~ial chairman; SATHE R 
Jane Lynch, Al, Marshalltown. as· 
• sistant ocial chairman; and Karen 
Dc gan, N2, Sulpher Springs. judo 
iciary chairman. 

• Cpmpleting the list of orricers are 
Vireinia Feurer. AI, Park Ridge. 
111., historian; Judy Holschlag. Al. 

ew Hampton. Lyre editor; Mary 
Ann Buol. A2. Monticello, publicity 
chairman; Sharon Wilson. A2. Lin· 
coin. ebr .• scholarship; Alice SiI· 
letlo. A2. Des Moines, house man· 
ol( r; Mary Kay McDonald. A2. 
New Hampton. junior Panhellenlc 
deleeate. and Maribeth Garvey; 
senior Panhellcnic delegate. 

Town Men Plan 
To Call Election 

Town !\fen will meet M01day. 
March 2 to el('ct officers for the 
oming year. Polls will be in the 

East Lobby Conference Room of 
Ihe Iowa Memorial Union and will 

• be open from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
~ which time the voles will bc count· 

ell and the new officers installed. 
All independent men living in 

n off·campus housing arc members 
of Town Men and are eligible to 

b Yote. 
Candida II'S for office ore: Presi· 

dent. Roy Sctzer. Eol. Soulh Ama
M ' om Ayres. A2. Iowa City. 
~M f- resident, Jim Howe, Ei, San 

3rro~. Calif.; Andreas Garnes. 
E4. YIre Ama, Norway. Secr('tary. 
Bob Graef. M •. Iowa City; Mike 
Schoenfelder. A3. Oakdale. Treas· 
urer, Johp Kohnke, E4, Auburn. 
Stu den t Council represcntati VI' 
!tbrj!e to be elected I, Brad Smith. 

!- A3. Pawnee Rock. Kan.; Charles 
L. Day, A3. Grimes; Russell Ros· 

,. kens. C3. Spcncer; and Glenn 
Stine. Al!, Add. 

': Hilfel Sponsors 
Lecture Tonight 

Hillel Foundation will feature 
Rhod s Dunlap, professor of Eng· 
\ish, who will speak on "Shake· 
speare's "The Merchant of Ven· 
ice' " tonight at 8: i5 in the Student 
Center. 122 E. Market St. The pro· 
gram will follow the Sabbath Eve 

, service and is open 10 the public. 

Elect Officers 
Lloyd Courter. 1.3. Des Moines, 

was recently elected magister oC 
, McClain Inn of Phi Delta Phi. legal 

fraternity. 
Other officers elected were: Arien 

Carew. L2. Dubuque. clerk; and 
Warren Reiter. L2. Iowa City, his· 
torian. 

NEWCOMERS Club will honor 
wWes of department heads and 
Cleans at their annual Guest Tea 
on Monday at 2 in the clubrooms 
Of the Iowa Memorial Union. A 
musical program will be present· 

•. ed by Mrs. C. J. Alexopoulos. pian. 
, isl. and Mrs. Webster Gelman. vo· 

'1' calist. 

* * * SUI DAMES homemaking group 
will meet tonight at 8 in the home 
of Sue Evers. 817 Finkbine Pk. Dr. 
Dean Baxter. resident physician at 
'Psychopathic Hospital. will discuss 
"Child Study." 

Jay-C-tttes 
Will Present 
A nnual Show 

The Iowa City Jay-CEtte!l. wives 
of Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members. will present their fourth 

IAlpha Xi's 

Announce 
New Officers 

pring style show. "StairwaY to Alpba Xi Delta social sorority 
Fashions". on Friday at 8 p.rn. recently elected yh:ia Patterson. 
at the City High Auditorium. P3. Council Blufr • to the posiUoQ 

As a climax to spring promotion of presid nt. 
week. the show will include fash· Other newly elected officers are: 
ions for men, women and children Carol Hugh • Al. Sioux City. vice
featuring sportswear, afternoon pre ident and senior Panhellenic 
and formal evening w ar furnished representative; Beth Power. A2. 
by twel"e store. Tb., forty·fh·e Newton. treasurer; Polly Reynolds. 
models will include Sharon lcln· AI, Charles City. as istant trea· 
losh. A2. Cedar Rapids. who is surer; Caroline K ller. A3. Quincy, 
l1iss SUi, Mrs .. 'rch Kodro ,wife 1lJ.. recording cretary; Sylvia 
of one of Ule Hawkeye football Froning. A3. Vinton, corresponding 
coaches. and Jay-CEttes, th it secretary: Mar y 
husbands and children. Roos. 2, Dave"", 

Price of tickets are sIxty cents I port. journal cor· 
for adults and twenty.fhe cents reo pond nt: Sue 
for children. Seventeen door prizes. TrlSsel. M. Dayen. 
donated by local merchant • will p 0 r t, hi torlan; 
be given away and the winner must Carol Bailey. N2. 
be present to be eligible. Rock ~ land, 11! .• 

AU proceeds from the show will cbapl~ln; ~arcla 
be used for the nece sary improv . Rob I n 5.0 n. N2 
ments at Camp Cardinal. local Girl Cresco, mar hall; 
Scout camp which was exten ively ShIrley Horak. AS, 
damaged by a tornado la t year. Berwyn. Jll., memo 

bershlp chairman; Judy Hag r. 
A2. Watertown. S. D .• rush secre
tary: Lou Ann D Wail. A2. Water· 

Coover Heads 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
This Semester 

Brad Coover. AS. Nevada. is the 
ne ..... ly elected president of Pi Kap
pa Alpha socoo fraternity. 

Other DeW offi
cers are: Jim 
Clayton. AS, Es
therville, ice
president; Dwight 
Mescher, A2. Ken· . " ,.#f!:.r 
osha, Wis., seere
tary ; Rocer .Eble. 
A2 Shelby. treas· 
ur;r; Gene Ritch· 
eock • .\2. Lauren., 
rush c:baJ.nnan: 
Nelson Howard, COOV&R 
A2. Elburn, m., 
social chairman; Harlan Lynn. Al. 
Clinton. house manager ; Hollis 
Kerr, AS. Cantril, scholar hip ; Don 
Knight, AS, New Hampton. pledge 
trainer; Hollis Kerr. ser,eant.at. 
arms; NeJ. Howard. IFe represent. 
ative ; Ted Shelly. A2. Manchester, 
song leader; and Cliff Rierson, 1'2, I 
River FOl' t. Ill.. intr8lJ\llrals. 

Legal Group , 
Elects Officers 

ADPi Ch apter 
Picks Officers 

town. S. D., junior Pan hellenic rep- Recently elected pr ident oC AI. 
re entali ve. 

ewly appointed officers are: pha Phi Omega. national service 
Alice Hogan. AS, Blrmineham, fratemity. wa Howard Lane, A2, 

RecenUy chosen to lead the Mich .• pledge tr incr; Judy Jon • Vinton. 
active chapter of Alpha Delta Pi A3. Moline, ]\I.. a i tanl pledee Other olflcers are : Verae Me-
odal sorority was Linda llaU· trainer; Judy Clark. A3. Cedar Clurg. AI, Vinton. vlce.pre.ident: 

THE Ol\lL Y IOWAN- lowe City, le.-Frl\fe" F .... 27, ltSt-P. , 

Applications Due For Orientation Theta Xi Has 
Applieations for orientation lead. be ~ounced in MlI!ch, according 

d --"'----ts du tod t to orlentatlon chairman Becky New Housemother 
ers an ........,...... are I' ay a I Carne • A2. Clinton. 
;j ~.m. in the O(fice of Student Af- I . Ir . Frand Thurlo of_ ~ral. 
l8lJ"s. Displa y To Be Shown nUl' ha accepted the po .Ihon .of 

New leaders and assistants will houc mother at Theta Xi SOCIal 
Of Student Art Work fraternity. fr. Thurlow fills the 

IUFFET SUPPER I An art collection. compo ed of 43 \ acancy left by the death o{ • Irs. 
. pamting by tudents 10 the I tell a Fedd rn who passed away 

The pledg of SIgma Delta Tau I art departm nt. will go on display in January_ Thi is her first per· 
lOCial sorority will hold a buIfet ~onday. March 2. in the Iowa ~e- man nt po ition a housemother 
d.iJmer on Sunday, March 8. from morial Union. although she has rved as substi· 
5 to 6 p.m. at the chapter hou, The painting will be hown in lute hou. emolher at various olh r 
2Z3 S. Dodge. the ain Lounge and T rrace bo . 

Tickets will be available at the Lounge. The tud nt Union Board A t a honoring frs. Thurlow will 
door at $1 pt'r person. Proceeds is ponsoring the di. play hieh will be given at the chapter hou 

- .. 
Start your spring, 

wardrobe earlYJ 

Y... Call' ..... . &er. 

WILLARDS 
., I.". CII, 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS· will be gh'en to charity. conlinue through {arch 23. early in larch. 

~------~~~~ 
• 

DUliNG OUR 

BUlOYA 

0 """': 
-" Your old watch is worth a 

big trade'ln allowance - re
,ardless of ege, make or 
condibon - On a new 1959 
Bulovi. 

SAVE: TIME 
MONEY 

(:lOTHES 
Be SURE of a quick, 

Individual Wash 
with Westinghouse 

AT 

LAUNDROMAT gren. A4. DaUas. Texas. Falls. scholar hlp; Yvonne Vogel· Frank Hanson. Al. Hawarden. 
Oth r new officers are~ Peg man. AI. Elgin. 111.. a islant secr tary; Don Walker. E3. Le 2 Convenient Locations 

Newell, AS, Al· - scholarship chairman; Lyn tte Eke. Mars. trea urer; nnd John M.ac. _ 

OOLDRUSH 
Trade-In Sale WA YNER'S JEWElRY 

Graduate Gemologist 
toona. vice·presi· A2, Homewood. m., oclal chair· Laughlin. A2. Davenport. sergeant· 320 E. Burlington - 316 E. Bloomington 

~~;~~~~ man; Gi~ ik~ AI. O~ha. :~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~ son, Ox, S i 0 u x Nebr .. as istant social chairman; 
Falls. S. Oak .. reo Nancy Schn ider, A2. Wyandotte. 
cording secretary; Mich .. hou. e manager; Donna Bart· 
Ann Mayer. Ai. low. Dx. D s Moines assistant house 
F'airfield. corres. manager; Jan Webster A2, Win· 
pending secretary; ter et. gifts chairman; Mary Hend· 
Carolyn Foote. A3, rick. A2. M ndota. Ill., judiciary 
B II P I . chairman; EI anor Zwiekel, AS, 

e e a In e. Shenandoah. as istant standards t rea sur e r; 
Sara Van Ooster. HALLGREN chairman; Lou Ann DeWall. song 
hout. A3. Willamelle. 111. . house leader; and Sandy Green. A L. Mo· 
manager; Nancy Nelson. A2. Clin. line. Ill., Bclivitle chairman. 
ton. scholarship; Teri Popelka . 
A2. Cedar Rapids. rush clr.rimlan; 
Nancy Henderson. A2. Ottumwa. 
co·rush chairman and social chair· 
man; Ardy Amdahl. Dx. Esther· 
ville, senior Panhellenic repre en· 
(alive. 

Nancy Stokes. A2, Elmhurst, Ill.. 
junior Panhellenic representative; 
Marg Alexander. A3. Webster City. 
standards; Katen Lee. A2. Chica· 
go. Ill.. activities; Jan Ph Ian. 
A2. Shenandoah. judiciary chair
man; Karen Godwin, N2, Elm· 
hurst. Ill.. chaplain; Judy Schmidt. 
AI. KooxviUe, historian; Marg 
Mundt. A3. Ida Grove. magazine 
chairman; Molly Kelly. A2. Elm· 
hurst, Ill.. reporter ; Ann WiUiams, 
Ai. Pucrto Rico. phllanthropics; 
Karen Lee. song leader ; Virginia 
Loughran, AI. Iowa City. recom· 
mcndations chairman; and Pat 
Hobbs, A2. Glidden. guard. 

Founders Day 
To Be Marked 

Pledges and actives of Phi Epsi· 
Ion Pi social fraternity will hold a 
Founder's Day Banquet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Hotel Jefferson . 

The guest of honor will be Digdor 
Cavelier. national president of Phi 
Epsilon Pi. who will give an ad· 
dress. 

Guests will include Virgil M. 
Hancher, president of SUI ; Allin 
Dakin. Administrative Dean : Ron· 
aId Roskens. fraternity adviser; 
and Dirck Brown. counselor to 
men. 

The occasion marks the 39th year 
oC P hi EpsiJon Pi on the SUE cam· 
pus. 

Miss Ferstenfeld 
Will Lead 
Sigma Delta Tau 

Myndell FerSlenfeld, A3. Des 
Moines, will lead the members oC 
Sigma Delta Tau ocial sorority 
(or the coming year. 

As I ling her wil1 be: Carol Tro· 
pe. A2, Peoria. I1l.. 1st vice pr si· 
dent; Sue Gordon, AS. Winnetka. 
Ill.. 2nd vice·pre i· 
dent; Frona B z· 
man, AS. Traer. 
treasurer; Bette 
Redman. A2, Ot· 
tum w a. corrps· 
ponding secretary: 
Joan Jacobs. A2, 
Chicago, Ill., reo 
cording secretary; 
Ruth Rotman. A2, 
Dubuque. soc i a I 
chairman; Sue F NF 
Yazman. A2. Bettendorf. rush 
chairman; and Naida Worton, A2, 
Iowa City. and Frona Berzman. 
Pan hellenic repre entatives. 

A EPi/s Choose 
New Off icers 

Errol Zavelt. AS. Bettendorf. 
wiU serve as Master of Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi social rraternity Cor the 
coming year. 

Other newly elected officers in· 
c1ude: Barry Cronin. A2. Callahan, 
Fla.. treasurer; Stan Rich. A4. 
Sioux City. member·at·large; and 
Jerry Diamond, A2. Ft. Dodge. 
£FC representative. 

Hands----, 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

~e Bride'sg)~ , 
The rings she' ll wear 
{rom this day {orward
with pride because you 
selected them from our 
fine coiJeclion of dia· 
monds. 

Hands Je,velry Store 
at eM hundred nine tilst We.hington SlrHt 

Call 8-3604 or your Travel Agent 

". 

, I 

Morning and afternoon flights 

Two flights 
Daily 
To 

Des Moines 
Service to 

Fort Dodge 
and 

Sioux (ity 
Iowa City, Clinton, Chicago 
Iowa city Lv. 1:52 a .m. 4:04 p.m. 
Clinton Ar. 9:21 a.m. 4:33 p.m. 
Chicago Ar. 10:1,' a .m. 5:31 p.m. 
Conv.nient retum flights leave ChlcatlO, MId
way Airport at 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Iowa City, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, 
Sioux City 
Iowa City 
Des Moines 
Fort Dodge 
Sioux City 

lv. 
Ar. 
Ar. 
Ar. 

12:40 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

6:40 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
1:14 p.m. 
9:09 p.m. 

, . 
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• 

The Iowa Comeback 
Sharm'Scheuerman's cagers bave 

clinched a t lea!>t as good a record 
in Big ten pla,f' as the J$57·1958 
quintet under the late 'Ducky 0'
Connor. Lasl year Jaw. finished 
sixth in tile lealU with. 7·7 mark. 
but was in contention frr the title 
until defeats " tho la$l three 
games drop~ tbe Hawkeyes to 
the secdnd dlvfslon . 

So far this season thc Iowa con
ference record is 7-5. Games with 
Illinois here Saturday and at Michi
gan Stale March 7 are still In store. 
Even by winning their Jast two 
games. however. the Hawks cannol 
beat last year 's over -all record of 
1S-9. rowa is now at .500, 10·10. for 
the first time since mid-December. 

looked Hopeless 
But it wasn't too long ago that 

even coming close to the 1957-58 
mark looked hopeless. 

Four weeks ago nobody in the 
world would have changed jobs 
with Scheuerman. His squad had 
an unimpressive 
5·9 record and was 
lied for eighth 
place in the Big 
Ten at 2·4. 

Nolden Gentry 
was playing a fine 
defensive and re
bounding game. 
but not scoring. 
Two big men 
counted on to help 
in the pivot WQre SCHEUERMAN 
not around. Larry 
Swift had transfered and Americus 
John·Lewis was ineligible. 

And to further cloud the oullook, 
Ear! Nau was to abruptly quit the 
team and Ron Zagar was on his 
last le~ of eligibility. 

Then. just like Hollywood. every
thing started going right. Gentry 
round lhe offensive board and be· 
gan scoring consistently in double 
ligureS. Bob Carpenler came of! 
the berch and gave the backcourt 
corps a shot in the arm. Mike 
Heitman and Bobby Washington 
regained their starling berlhs and 
p I aye d outstandi ng basketball . 
Dave :Gunther continued hls as· 
sault on the ~\l-t\me Iowa scoring 
record (although not quite as me· 
thodie!lIy as before). Clarence 
Wordlaw continued to score well 
and btkome a lnp·mghl rebounder. 
Pele ~cheblcr. who ha~ gathered 
dust sitting on the bench for nearly 
two Years. came up with some 
clutch. relief PWly. 

Won Five Of Six 
Iow4 won five of Its next six 

game\ leaving in its wake. Michi· 
gan, f'rlnnesota. Wisconsin. Ohio 
state ~nd Purdue. Only Michigan 
beat lowa in the last half dozen 
game! and that by four points 
after Q,e Hawkeyes had come Crom 
14 poihts behind in thc second half 
to ta* the lead. 

shaim has done a tremendous 
job i his first year at the helm. 
The oblems with which he has 
been *onfronted have been enough 
to s~ke even veteran coaches. 
Scheutrman. however, has calmly 
weathired each storm and seems 
desli d ln become one of the na· 
tion·s · inest basketball coaches. It 
could t happen to a nicer guy. 

row now seems to have the mo· 
ment . The Hawkeyes are play
ing exciting brand of basket· 
ball. linois. a 103·97 conqueror of 
Iowa January. is here SaturdaY 

1 promises to be a nip-and· 
tuck ntest. low II v . Jllinois usu
ally i . 

It II be the filial hDmc appear· 
ance or two of the finest Hawk· 
eyes 'ver to don an lowa uniform 
- D~ve Gunther and Clarence 
Wordlaw. Let 's jam the Fieldhouse 
Satur'ay and let Sharm and his 
squad know we appreciate them. 
They've done a whale of 8 job. 

~ * * * Tho. applause at halftime Monday 
night ~uring the Iowa-Purdue game 
was 5f a sort the Fieldhouse has 
seldolll. if ever. heard before. 
Stud~t Council President Len 
Flancl!r awarded plaques on be· 
half CJt the student body to football 
cap~ John Nocera., representing 
the t.am, and foot· 
ball~aCh Forest 
Eva evski. rep-
res n ting the 
coac s. for win
ning he Big Ten 
and Rose Bowl 
c h ~m p ionships. 
Eaclj player and 
coacli is to receive 
an Jodi v I d u a I 
plaql¥!. When Eva
shevllki wal ked Eva","_1 
onto l"ihe basketball court to reo 
ceivlI the award the house came 
dow~. As the cheering swelled a 
few fCOple on the north side of the 
FlelCVlDuse stood and applauded. 
The., more. Then the people at the 
east ~nd rose and then those on the 
west. and the south. 

ASoEvy stood in the middle of the 
court the whole throng. which was 
estn-ated at 9,300. was on its feel. 
Ev~ in the press row where it 
usw4ly takes the "star Spangled 
B8IlICr" to gel a rise. they were 
stantln, and cheering. 

TIt! State of Iowa was applaud. 
ing Ilhe finest coach in football 
aDd fthanking him for a job well 
do~"-itr-;;;;endous coach received 
• ~ ovation. it w •• 
heart·warming moment. 

Brown Leading 
Skating Tourney 

42 Nations' Seek Davis Cup 
ORK IAPI - Forly-two 

naUol! llal'e challenged for the 
Davis CuP. the huge international 
tennis trophy which the United 

tate regained from Au tralia last 
December. tbe U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Assn. aid Thursday. 

sun'll'or of the thrce·t ne ellmi· 
nation.'. will COlllpcte in the Amer· 
ican zone. Oat s will be et later. 

The com;>lcte draw. released 
Thursday by thc .S.L.T.A ., bows 
27 nations in the European zon:1 
·First round match<? mu t be co"i COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (.fI 

- Californian Tim Brown carved 
meUculous geometric designs on 
the ice Thursday for an early lead 
over defending champion David 
Jenkins of Colorado Springs in the 
World Figure Skating Champion· 
ships. 

A 19-year-old Freshman, Alain 
Gilelli. provided the main foreign 
threat as the highly rated Euro
pean champion. Karol Divin o! 
Czechoslovakia. suffered a sur-

Burli"gton, 
DavenJport . 
To Finals 

Monticello, Notre Dame o[ Bur· 
Iington and Davenport won their 
semi-final district games lo all
vance to the district finals to be 
played here Saturday afternoon. 

Monticello stopped st. Mary's of 
Clinton 57-48 in the first game with 
Ron Long leading lhe attack with 
18 points. 12 in the first half. High 
for defeated Clinton was Tom No· 
Ian wllh 11. 

Monticello's record is 19-4 giving 
St. Mary's of Clinton a seasons 
total of 10-12. 

Burlington, playing consistent 
ball through four quarters, beat a 
hot and cold Sigourney qUintet 50· 
39 in the second contest. 

Burlington scored 12 points in 
three quarters and 14 in the olher 
as Sigourney hit for 14.10.8 and 7. 
Leading Burlington scorer was 
cenler Dick Perry with t2 follow· 
ed by Roger Troutner with 11. 

Sigourney's high point man Dick 
Perry fouled out in the third quar
ter with 14 points. Burlington and 
Sigourney have the same record 
of 19-4. 

Davenport emerged the victor 
again in AA competition by halt
ing a last quarter rally by Belten
dorf. 48-41. 

Bettendorf pulled within two 
points. 43-41. with 57 seconds left 
but could not stop Davenport's 
momentum as the Blue Devils 
scored five points. 

Davenport was behind the first 
half but managed to tie the game 
at 23 all at halftime. In the first 
5 minutes of the third quarter 
Davenport scored 9 points while 
Bettendorf countered only one. 

Burlington meets Monticello Sat
urday afternoon in Class A finals 
of the district. 

Johnny Wilson 
23 Days From 
Hockey Iron Man 

NEW YORK (APl-In 23 days. 
barring injury, Johnny Wilson of 
the Detroit Red Wings will be
come the iron man of professional 
ice hockey. 

"And." said Wi}son Thursday. 
"I'll be mighty glad when it's 

over with. I've had some close 
calls ... 

The 29·year·old Winger needs 
only 12 more games to break the 
National Hockey League's conse
cutive game mark of 508 set by 
Murray Murdoch of the New York 
Rangers. Murdoch. the present 
coach of the Yale hocky team, 
didn't miss an NHL game from 
1926 to 1937. when he retired. 

Wilson, who is in a position to 
break the record the night of 
March 21 in Detroit, has had num
erous leg and arm injuries in 
eight years in the big league. But 
he eame closest to being put out 
of commission last season. 

SNitch -ITotn I-fots -fa 
Snow H-e8h ~iltet" KCDL 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie I 

PrJ 109 slump and dropped from 
temporary contention. 

Brown, a Univer it)' of Califor
nia premedical student from Sac
ramento. grabbed a 7.8-point edge 
over Jenkins. who is eeking hi 
third straight title. through the 
first three of six compul ory - or 
school-figures. 

He had 291.0 points compared 
with 283.2 for Jenkins. who ap
peared more lense and well below 
the form he howed in the Nation· 
al Championships earlier U1is year. 

However. the day's reo ults came 
a no great surprise. Brown has 
beateD Jenkins everal times in' 
this pha e of the competition but 
the nimble Colorado boy inevil/I· 
bly comes through on his 
free skating. 

The cumpul ory figures call for 
tracing involved figure eights on 
the ic~ and they count 60 per cenl 
toward the title with free skating 
worth 40 per cen l. 

The final three figures. tougher 
and worth more in points. will be 
kated Friday with the free skat· 

ing climax Saturday night. 
Through the first three figures 

Glletti of France was in fourth 
place with 274 .8 pOints . 

Divin. unable lo account Cor his 
shaky performance. finished ninth. 

Gym Squad 
Defends Title 

Coach Dick Holzacpfcl's gymnas
tics team. having concluded its 
dual meet season with a 7·2 record. 
travels to Minneapolis alurday 
to compele in the Northwest So
ciety Open gymnastics meet. 

Holzaepfel's squad is lhe defend· 
ing team champion in tllis meet. 
The open meet is a traditional 
meet for the Hawkeyes previous 
to the Big Ten Championships. 

Eight gymnasts will compete for 
Iowa. This group includes Phil 
Levi. Jon Boulton and Tim Joe 
who are currently ineligible for 
intercollegiate competition. bul are 
eligible for an open meet. 

Iowa travels to Indiana next 
weekend for the Big Ten Champion
ships. 

Blind Men Sweep; 
Tie, For Bowl Top 
With Spoilers 

The Blind Men notched Cour 
points Wednesday night in the 
University Staff Bowling league 
and moved into a first place tie 
with the Spoilers. The Spoilers 
scored three of a possible four 
points. 

The Ions. who trailed the Spoil. 
ers by only two points lasl week. 
dropped three of four and fell four 
points off the pace of the Jeaders 
in third place. 

Dale Hughes rolled the high 
series with 527 pins and high game 
of 20 . John Kirschman was sec· 
ond in both categories with a 521 
series and a 203 game. 

Standings: 

,.7. 
Spoilers ............ 20 
Blind Men .............. 20 
Jon. ...... .. . ..... 16 
PIli Rollers ....... .. 14 
Wrong Font. .. • . .. 13 
HI-Five ... . .... ... .... II 
Stoken.... .. ...... 10 
Wheel. .. .. 8 

PololJ 
L . Behind 
a 
8 

12 
H 
15 
17 
]8 
20 

4 
6 
7 
9 

10 
12 

READY FOR HOME FINAL. I_a ,wlmmers ... e: front (I.r) Joel Jones. Jim Coles. Gary Morris. Vince 
Tolt ntino. Couh Bob Allen; middle. Jim Bort. Ray CarllGTl. Don Whittemore. Bob Mercer. Jim David· 
~n. Bill Claerhout. Bob Pratt; back. E.tel Miln-. John Mitval,ky. Bob McNamee, larry Fnlehling. 
larry Gould, Don MattuKh, Harvey Schutte.-Dally Iowan Ph.to by Larry Day, 

Swimmers And Wrestlers-

Iowa - Purdue In 2 
Purdue swimming and wrestling 

tcams. which don't believe in dodg
ing any Big Ten opponents, meet 
their ninth and final rival. Univer
sily oC Jowa. in Saturday afternoon 

contests in tbe Hawkeye Field· 
house. 

The Boilcrmakers 11ave found 
their league rivals very tough: 
swimmers have a 1·7 record and 

wre Urr. 2-9. But iIInes and in
juries have hit both squads. North· 
western i the onl)l team beaten 
by the swimmers and the wrestlers 
look only Ohio State and NtJrth-
western . 

Armstrong Favored, 2-1, 
Fir t event, the wre tling meet, 

star 8t 1 :30 p.m. a: th Hawkeyes 
try to win conferclice victory No. 
8 ande!)mplcte their dUIII meet 

In T onight' s ·1 elevised Fight eh dule. unbealen by a aig 'fen 
t~. Iowa now has !1-2 fM the sea
son. the only los-es b('in~ to Okla· 
homa State and Oklahoma. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Undefeated 
Gene Ace Armstrong Thursday 
was a 2-1 favorite Lo rack up his 
17th I raighl victory at the · ex
pense of Halo Scortichini. llaly's 
middl\lweight champion, tonight. 

The two 160-poundcrs clash 10 a 
televised 10·rounder (NBC, 10 
p.m., EST) at Madison Square 
Garden. 

It will be the second fight of the 
year for the 27-year-old contender 
from Elizabeth, N. J . He is ranked 
fifth by the NBA on his 1S'() rec
ord. Scortichini is unranked. 

New ABC 
Bowl Mark 

ST. LOUIS (A Pl-Ed Lubanski. 
who Wedne. day night captained 
the Pfeiffer team of Delroit to the 
all-time American Bowling Con· 
gress team score. smashed another 
ABC record Thursday with a nlne
game all-evenls total of 2116. 

Lubanski . who rolled a 700 in 
lhe team event, came back with 

The wiry Jer eyite has found it Best of the Iowans. bout record
tough to get matches with the oth- wise, are Gene Luttrell. ll'() al 137 
er upper echelon middleweights. pounds; Gordon Trapp. heavy
In hi only fights last year. he weight. 6'().1; Larry Moser, 123. 
soundly Whi~ped Charley Joseph 9-1-J; and Jim CrDig. 177. 8-3. 
and Rory Ca houn. Purdue's lop ones afC Dominic 

rn his only ouling this year. Fatta 137 8-2' and Stan Henderson 
Arn:slro~g decisi.vel~ outpointed 7-5, ~t 123 p~und~. . 
Edell Dixon. tbe flghtmg cop from The swimming meel. slarling at 
Newark. N. J .. at the Garden. 3 p.m .. will mark the final home 
Jan. 9. , . . . . . appearance of Gary Morris. the 

ScOrllehll11 campaIgned Ii) the National Collegiate 50-yard {r e
state(! from ~953 through 1956. No.w style champion who al~o stars in 
29. he compIled a o·so record rn the 1OO. Ipwa has a 3-4 mark in 
the ting but made a solid per- dual meets with two of Lhe losses 
sonal hit in l~e bankroll depart- being by o~e P6iht Jim Coles. who 
men~. Now he If back for anaUler can score well In the ' prints and 
helPllt , '. ~utlerny, is /lnl/lh r fine Iowa 

A r 1! yc.d~s, S<;~rtlchll1l ' cliO- senia/', and Bill Claerhout. 220 and 
ord s 41-22-7 lDc1udipg IS knock- 440. is the top sophomore. 
outs. . ' Purdue likewise i ll'ilttg in the 

Sc r ng WIll be by the rou~ds prints,' with Eric McCllleb. and 
systqm. A s~plementary pbrnl bas two good div~rs. ill Jerry Darda 
system also WI~ be used ln lialj> and Dick B'Ichlj . 
breaK draws. ____ _ 

Short Meet Tall 
In Charity Game 

Fencers To End 
With Two Meets 

652 in the doubles and 764 in the PITTSBURGH Lf! - Can a team 
singles. His singles tally also of select college basketball play
placed him on top of that cale ers all under S· beat one composed 
gory, and was just eleven pins of players all 6'5" and over? 
short of breaking the all·time That question will be answered 
singles high of 775 sel by Lee March 24 ;when the Pittsburgh 
Jouglard in 1951. Ironically. Joug- Basketball Writers Association 
lard was bowling on the adjacent stages a benefit game for Maurice 
pair pf lanes to Lubanski Thurs· Stokes, Cincinnati Royals pro 
day. basketball star hospitalized at 

Iowa's fencing team travels to 
Chicago Saturday for dual meets 
with Chicago and Ohio State. These 
meets conclude the Hawkeyes' dual 
meet season. 

The Hawkeyes will have only an 
eight·man leam and will be fo rced 
to forfeit three bouts in the sabre 
competition as a resllll of two 
team members being dropped from 
the squad for disciplinary reasons. 

Jim Spalding was silting in the Cincinnati with a brain injury 
audiehce Thursday as Lubanski I since last March 15. 
broke the 2,088 all·time all-events All participating players will be 
m3rk assembled by the Louisville, seniqrs from colleges in Pennsy!-
Ky., shooter in 1957. vania. Ohio and West Virginia. 

'fhe Big Ten Championships at 
Columbus, 0.. next weekend are 
n xl on Iowa's slate . 

Australia. considered a likely pleted by April 19. 
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It's sharp! It's greatl It's COHOON tor summer! 

Whitebook's men's wear 
~ 7 south. dubu9ue .Itreet 
~ lowaClty,IO"'~ ~ 
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~ ~""""""l _ Bargains In Trade-hiS. .. 
Railroad Salvage. Freight Damage III 

L:J 

I D,avenport 
~l.tehl nA Chal, 
}'ul1 ' I' Cllai. 
Floor Lnmp 

I FuU Sbe O.d 
Cliest Dr. \\ ell 
Vanity Oro.s • • 
Vanity Beneh 

$5 A Month 

, •• !Ii:. 
-I Ext. Table I Set of Oloh.. -

4 Chal.. Set 01 SlIur ~ 

Llno $3 A MU~~thablnd ~ 

~~---:"'~~-~ 
We Buy - We Sell- " 

We Trade ~ 

Saltzman's USED Furniture Store ;~ 
Corner Gilbert & Court Sh. 

Block East of St. Patrick's School 

"""''''''' ... ~ , 

KR08SWORD 0.17 
ACROSS 2. Ar. you 

",making 'em? 
1. 13',\ .. ,..,. u hop Good I 

IY'cl • JUOlP 3. YOU"A hlllvQ 
6, :\..nim8. (rc ni 'if ynu'rf\ 

Gr('('n nay? ... I n ~ Ibis 
O. Wnll 'mcotmU'rt><i ~. Pet. 

Olt IIOfl'If' 4.at.M. ' in con'usifln 
10. Miae aardn.r ~. Man.andle 

ad Infinitum G. H. ,t·t. 
11. Thl'y attract th • • Ir 

oy... 7. '\i t'Ow r rom 
12. Kind 01 stand Kirl on p;,nnpl 
13. It 10Uo .... you 8. A rood pl.~ ... 

down ~outh for "hole" 
14. Don'l ret 9. RO<'k popular 

caugh l in it in lreland 
16. Gal who loolut 16. Early morni~, 

lik. unmade bed <oul 
17. Marilyn's one 17.0v.,imbiber 
18. Klod 01 do 19. It·. good In 
21. Half • IOn~ the holt' 

at Valr 20. W'nol Pop 
22. This rna; • aaw in 

n prorouna Clara Bow 
Impr ... lo. 21. Crooby cat 

25, With lemon 22. Gnatty crowd 
In your mouth 23. Kool.' mild 

26. All you need T.I ..... nlnt 
to ,et a.b ad In,nodlrnt 

~~: :n~~'l:' Bnd _ 21. Right on 
21). Tackl.·. ralnll- 25. g';;~: Dot 

day racial favored by 
30. Chow 17 Down 
34. K lod 01 eler. 27, Favor<"<l 
Bo. Biblical birth lac! 

raforence ~'IT¥ Do~D 
87. She .ounds 29. Pinochle 

• irCB money or In 
38. InltrumP1lt .,r .uverp 

th~ eonni\o.... 31 or up 
40. Templ ••. but rar 82: "mcthlng to 

f"!m Philly live (or 
42. Fhpped 33. Aqueou." 
4~ . Hor,e '" ooaP:l IqIUI!Q". 
4~. Ralb .. l .... rW"" ' 35. Fa-'ori\r 

2 3 ARE yOu KCD L 5 6 7 8 

ENOUG1-4 TO 1--~-+-4---I 

26 

28 

34 

38 

42 

SWITCH FROM it~ TO 
.. a. But ane "nl'f.ablo 

If1IIV o~ I;e \ or tllia . ' I 
a chCH.p date genf'Mltion? g~~fiLTER 3S. l'h. nl"15t ma. DOWN ' to hreAk It wi .. . 

1. a ol beyond 39. Po.nl In 
firat;. base. eompaMCS 
UJlciUy • 41. Short I CCera! KClDL 

Both soften your beard installtl y-end razor drag com- SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 
* * * 

pleLely. For the closest, cleanest. quid"est shaves ... try 

100 
oo<h 

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 
e As cool and clean as a breat h of fresh. air. 

e Finest leaf tob\Lcco ... mild refreshing menthol_ 
and the worlds moat thorol\g~ tested filter ! 

e With every pU\'f your mouth feels clean. 
your throat reho6hed ! 

N. BoNAPAa~,F[eDcbG.I .• •• y~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"WildrootcoDQuerldry.unrulybairl" Get your Old Spice at 

~JU'talitt"Wt 
.f Wiltlroot 

,ntl ... WOWI _ ....... J -
Ford ~opkins D~ug_ S~e 

...2Q1 E. WASHINGTON 

arrl~l~ Moot-'Ref'ttclhir13 '- ... "'''''. 
,:;~L80 KtJOLAIi ·Sl l &: KOf»L WITHOUT FILTERI 

• l 1:59. Drown IIItWlIlllJu8UG TObAcco ~. I I • 

MILD M IHTHOL 
KINO ·S .ZII 

CipretmJ. ; 
•. ~o(~.. ............~ •• .,. ... o.:.:~.<;.; .... ~ 
."} .. ..•. -...... .. ~,. .'.~~.:..~~.--..... 
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Only Home 
Indqor Meet 

• 

Of Season 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

StaH Writer 

The Hawkeye track squad will 
\loSt the Michigan State Spartans 
tonight in the only home indoor 
meet o[ the season. The field event 
will begin at 7 p.m., with the 
running events beginning at 7:30. 

The meet tonight will be the 
Ihird meeling of lhe two schools 
in dual track competition. Michl
,an State won both previous meets. 
This is the last meet for the Iowa 
Itam before the Big Ten indoor 
championships to be held next 

weekend at ~Iadl. on. 
3 Add:td Events 

Tlll're wJlJ be three e\'enls added 
to the program tonight. They are 
the 300. GOO. and I,OOO-yd runs, 
which will be a part of the champ
ion hip meet next week. 

Francis Cretzmeyer, Jowa coach, 
said that both teams are about 
thl' same strength, and the meet 
. houJd be close In practically all 
event . 

" The tl'am is coming around real 
well", said Cret:.meyer. "Denny 
Rehder and Frank Dotseth both 
ran better half·mile at {innesota 
than they did at Wi. con in; Dick 
Wood Improved his distance in th 
shot put ; Tom Burrows ran the 
best 60 in his life, at Minnesota, 
and Jack Hill knocked six seconds 
off his best time in the mile," aid 
the Iowa coach . 

4:12 Mil. 
Jack Hill 

Distance tar 
Thc 4 ; t2 mile run by Hill came 

as a plea ant surpri e to Crell.-
c===~=;=====~,\ meyer. Hill last year had a best lng sct in thi.s meet m to be in 

Francis Cretzmeyer 
10100 Coach 

441 - Brown and Warr n. 
Hunll .. - Bill Orrl , Jack Me· 

Donald and Fred Luthan.s. 

I 
I Tough Contest 

New Intervarsity Sport 
In England-Tiddlywinks 

CAMBRIDGE, Englend IJ'I - I 
I Ticidlywink. became en offici" 

Intervarsity sport be.-w.en Ox
fwd end Cembl-iclae Thur$Cfay. 

It new t.ea its plec. belide 
.... bo.t rece, rvgby union, treck 
end f .. ld 5OCctr, boxing and 

ether athletic .ctiviti". 
Cambridge tidd.led .... winJe. 

__ lIcillfully and defuted Ox. 
ford ...... to teke the fin. of· 
ficiel title . 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, le.-Fridey, Feb. 27, 1959-P ... S 
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BIG THINGS ARE IN STORE FOR YOU 
AT 120 E, COLLEGE , .. 

S I' lime or 4: ]7.9 and didn't figure to the quarter mile, the mile and 2-

1 
~

'I • .. get down to 4 ' 12 so quickly. He mile events, according to the Iowa 
I'll. will be among the ravorltes for the coach. . 

P f Big Ten title . won Jast year by Probe"le Line"p. a Iowa's Deacon Jones in 4:10.5. The probable lineup for tonight' 
Ski Lodgt:· In limes posted a far this year. , meet a listed by th Iowa coach 

I, ... - Harry Olson, Da\'e Drew' l 
Dotseth. 
.. - Burrows, Brown, and Tom 

Hyde. 'dichigan Slale has an edge in the are : 
2·mile run. pole vault and high Pole Ve"lt - Bob Hanson and 
jump. The Hawks have the edge Tom Hertzberg. 

ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. in the quarter mile. th mile. and Broed Jump - Warren and John 
Phone.504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon II lhe broad jump. Iowa's broad jump Brown. 

PeU .. des State Park ace, Bob Warren. has not lost in High J"mp - Carl Anderson. 
competition so far thi year . All Shot Put - Wood and Herb 
other events in the meet will have Mar kc. 

SKI EVERY NITE & 

lo be classed as lOss,ups. '".'lIe - Hill, Ritch and Ray Her-

... - Rehder and Bob Dougher
ty, 

301 - Burrows, Brown, Hyde or 
Warren. 

_ - 01 on, Dolscth and Lyle . 
2·mlle - BlII Boyd, Ritch Her

m i rand HUI. 
MI .. ""ey -Hyde, Warren, Doug

erty and Brown. The best chance ror records be- meier. 

r ~REMERS~ __ __ - --~-~ -Mo-re- C-a-ge-rs-To- Be-C-ho-se-n-
. ~ Make BREMERS Your ~ II 

~~~ ~::~:;a;:.:::h~O:cJ~~ ~ FN~! Y~K~~~" ~?,ht ~~! ! ~~~~~!. I ,~ 
~ ~~~ I vacant place In the third National gional at BurlJngton. Vt. There I 
~ -BREMERS ~~ Collegiate A. A. Colleg Dlvl Ion one at large vacancy in each oC 

~ ~ 
Ba ketball Tournament will be the east and south central region-

~ 
. .1-JJ.; .,.wI -u. .N~.l_ 8....J. ~~ filled today and at leasl one more also One more confer nce qu Ii-

~A"~ ". . ficr (or the mId ast playorr will 
~"~ ~ Saturday. WilhlO a few more days be decided when Akron and Wit-=;====================:;.,' the entire 32-team probably will tenberg meet March 3. r be filled. 

The NCAA Service Bureau 

WHO SlID IT FIRST2 
A column of incidental intelligence 

by Jocke,l brand 

Thursday nam d 14 teams thal al
ready have qualUlcd tor the small 

college tournament, starting next 
week at dight locations and wind
illg up with an cight-tcam final 
at Evansville, Ind.. March \1-13. 

Ten teams had been named pre· 
viou ly. 

Deciding G.",. 
Today Lo Anicles State and 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Imprcsslon 

By BC£II~ WeLL Groomcd 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

H .... Jeffonon Phone sus 

When you bank with us, your parking problems are solved be~ 

cause we provide a spacious, convenient parking lot for you on the 

corner of Capitol and College Streets, This parking lot is one of the 

many convenient services which we provide the patrons of , . 

IOWA TA E BA K & TRUST co. 
Me1llber Federal DeJ'JcJ. it Insllranc Corp, 

102 S. C1inton Otal 8·3625 
"GENTlEMAN AND SCHOLAl" 
High praiss, Indeed, for any 
man I But did you know thot 
the descriplion comss from 
Robert Burns-who said il first 
oboul a dog? Her.'s the quote, 

San Diego Stale meel In the de- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;:;~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~ 
cidlng game (or the Callrornla r 

"THE MORNING AFTER" 
This horrible time was first im· 
mortal ized by George Ada in 
"The Sulton of Sulu." Here's 
Ihe way he put it: 

''But, R-E-M-O-R-S-E' 
The woter-wagon is the 

place for me; 
" is no time for tnirth and 

laugh/er, 
Th. cold, gray down of Ih. 

morning alterl" 

"His/oclced, I.ttered, brow 
brass (aI/or 

Showed him the g.ntleman 
and "ho/ar." , 

You'" find the couplel In 
Burns' "Th. Twa Dogs!' 

"MAN alTES I>OG" 
That's everybody's definition 
of news, and we're 011 in
debted '0 John B. Bogarl, city 
editor of the old New York 
Sun (1873-90) who first said. 

"When 0 dog biles 0 man, 
thaI ;s no/ news, because il 
happens so allen. 8u/ if a 
man biles a dog, Ihol is 
newlf' 

Jockellu n d e rwea r .. "". 
What's true oboul expressions is also true about styles. 
Somebody always got there first. Toke Jockey brand under
wear. Jockey brand is made only by Coopers. Coopers 
Inv.nled Jockey underweor- and no copy can compar. 
with Jockey brond for quality, comfort and fit. For under. 
weor that feels better because it fits better, ins~t on Jockey 
brond - Ihe original comfort-Io ilored underwear. You'll 
find it at better slores everywhere. Recognize il by Ih. 
Jo,key trade mark. 

fashioned by the house 01 

EWERS' 
Men'. Stere 
28 5, Clinton 

Jockey Skants 

Red - Black 

Gray - Blue - White 

Collegiate A.A. tille and the fourth 
place in the Pacific Coast region· 
al playoff. Two California teams, 

Chapman and Sacramento State. 
already have be<!n elected along 
with Willamette o( Oregon. 

The Mason Dixon Conference 
Tournament, the winner of which 
automatically quaIiries for the 
NCAA east regional playoCf. end 
Saturday. American University 
and Baltimore lead the confer
ence. 

The Middle Atlantic Stales Con
ference and Tri-State League 
champions also are automatic 
qualifiers for the east regional. 
Both probably will be decided by 
playoffs Monday. 

PI.yoffs R""I,.d 
Hofstra and Drexel were the 

winners in the north and south di
visions of the Middle AUanUc. 
Their meeting has been tentative
ly set (or Monday. The Tri-statc 
also will require a playoff unless 
Fairleigh Dickinson loses Satur
day's final game to Hunter. A 
victory would mean a tie with 
Adelphi and a playoff at South 
Orange, N.J . 

The NCAA Service Bureau 
Thursday listed Southwest M'as· 
souri, South Dakota Slate, Knox 
0\1.), Sacramento State and North 
Carolina A&T as conference win
ners who quallfy automatically 
for the college division tourna· 
ment. Seleeted as at·large entries 
were Western llllnols, Tuskegee 
(Ala .) Lemoyne (N.Y.), Florida 
A&M, Wabash, Und. ), Loras ua.), 
Augustana nIl.>, WUlJams and 
BuHolo. 

The naming of Williams and 

Sold Out 
No Reserved Seats 

For Iowa-Illinois Game 
All ,. .. rv14 .. atl h... ...... 

aoId for the IIIIMI .. I_. balket· 
ball g.",. he,. Satvrfty ••• n-
ing, BUllne .. M. ..... ' Prancll 
G' .... m Mid W ..... y ....,. -, 

It il the flrat ,. .. rv14 ... t 
Mll-out ef I .. e'l heme Nlket. 
bill IN .... , The IIIIMlI t.me 
ends I_a'. heme sc ....... 

IOWA OVER" IN POUR 

Continent al? 

WATCH FOR 
111~ 1)aily Iowan 

SPRING 
FASHION EDITION 

MARCH 12 
News and pidures of latest in fashionable clothing 

... both men's and women's ... 
and 

Mod.1ed by Students of SUI , 

I 

.f 

Ivy League? 

fl . 
Don't 'Do It! , 

you'll get all the answers 
in The Daily Iowan 
Spring Fashion Edition 
to appear Thursday, 
March 12 

Iowa has scored over 90 poinls 
in four basketball games this lea· I 
son. In all the other years prior I 
to 1959, Iowa teams broke 90 in 
only 13 ,ames lames and aix of 
them were by the UUe teams of 

........................................ I~~aoo I~. l~~~--~~~~~::~~::~~::~~~~~---------------------T~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~~--~~~ 
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Ike Faces 300 Student Boycott. Follows Hawaii Statel100d Another Test N N S [ I 0 d Ollr new 
tlldent' 

low 
cost • 

Pushed I n Senate :>n Air ort Aid ew egro c"oo eman 
P HOLLISTER. N.C. I UP)) - arrange a special meeting at Hal- ?ffi e n tI ? 

WASHI GTO (UPII - A Senate 
subcommittee pushed Hawaiian 
statehood a giant step forward 
Thursday. but a nearly.identical 
proposal before a Hou e commit· 
tee marked lime in a quagmire 
of words. 

The Senate Territories Subcom· 
mittee approved a bill to make 
Hawnii the 50th state. Subcommit· 
tee Chairman Henry L. Jackson 
CD-Wash.) said h hoped the full 
Senate Interior and Insular Affairs 
Committee would approve it Tue . 
day. His subcommitlee spent only 
two days on it. 

The Senate bill was modeled a~· 
er legislation given Its fir t hear· 
ing by the traditionally anti-state· 
hood House Rules Committee 
Thursday. The Hou e bill, already 
c1~ared by the Interior and In· 
sular Committee, got nowhere in 
the rules group. 

Made To Jibe 
Jackson told reporters the Sen· 

ate bill was made to jibe with the 
Hou e version purposely to speed 
its chances of passage. Statehood 
supporters are aiming at approval 
of their bills before the Congres· 
sional Easter recess next month. 

'I'he signa l that statehood would 
gel a thorough going-over by the 
Hou rul es group came when 
Chairman Howard W. Smith ID· 
Va .) announced he had "grave 
doubts" about the proposal and 
wanted to be "Cully informed" on 
the ubject. 

Funds-
(Conlimleci From Page 1) 

Regents needs." \Ie said the need Is 
great because Crom 1945 to 1958 
lowa appropriated a total of only 
$18,900,000 to meet a huge backlog 
'Of building requirements stretch· 
jng back to the early 1930s. By 
<:ontrast, he said, in the same 
'period Wisconsin had appropriated 
.$41 million, Michigan $l21 million. 
Minnesota $70 million, Kansas $47 
JIlillion, and Nebraska $21 million. 

The bill gives Iowa State College 
6,200,000, Iowa State Teachers Col· 

)ege, $2,572,250, Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School al Vinton, 

173,250. School for the Deaf at 
,Council Bluffs, $186,330, Oakdale 
-Sanatorium, $831,600, roads for the 
j nstiLutions, $88,000. 

I n addition lhe State Historical 
Society at low:! City would get 
$8~,QOO to equip its new building. 

SU I l'TIprovements 
€onstruction of the buildings will 

QI. be complpted within two years, 
.it was pointed out. 

SUI buildmgs which are included 
in the bill arc : 

Law center, $312,500: utilities ex· 
pansion and improvement, $1,594.· 
500, volatile solvent storage build· 
ing, $78,500, library addition, $828, 
boo, pharmacy building $l,41B,OOO, 
psychopathic hospital addition $235,· 
000, chemistry building addition 
$825,500, student infirmary, $85,000. 

The legislature also appropriated 
$100,000 for land purchases at SUI. 
Another $31,000 was appropriated 
for improvements at lhe Lakeside 
laboratory at Okoboji. 

Also included in the capital im
provements was $655,000 for repairs 
and remodeling. 

, Projects included under this ilem 
includes such work as remodeling 
in East Hall and remodeling in the 
Fine Arts Building. 

2 Buildings Cut 
Items included in the Regent's 

II kings but not approved by the 
Legislature included a Physics' 
Mathematics addition, Commerce 
Building and a minimal care unit 
at University Hospitals. 

Long·time 9bservers of the Legis· 
lature say this is the first time 
they can remember lhat a majOl' 
appropriations measure has passed 
both houses this early in the ses
sion. 

Usually the bills aren't even 
written until after the spring re
cess. which starts the end of this 
week. 

The House also defeated a pro· 
posaL by Rep. Robert Wilson (D. 

Cedar Rapids) to delete the $85" 
000 appropriation to equip the His· 
torical Building here. 

He contended the historical 
building had little connection with 
the Board oC Regents program. 

Week's Activities 
For Religion-In-Life 
Begin Today 

three religious retreats of indi
vidual student church groups will 
be held today to start Religion·ln
Life Week. 
- O'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, 
Jewish student organization, will 
start a weekend retreat with regu
lar Sabbath evening services to
night at 7:30. At 8: 15 Rhodes Dun· 
lap, proCessor of English, wiU speak 
on "Shakespeare's Merchant of 
Venice." 

Newman Club, Catholic student 
organization, will meet at SI. 
TtJomas More Chapel at 4 p.m. to
day to start a weekend retreat with 
the Rev. David J. Bowman, S.J., 
visiting professor in the School of 
Religion. 

Herl> Munsterman, representing 
the Foreign Mission Board, will 
start the United Student Fellowship 
retreat at 3:30 today. He will be 
available at the Congregational 
Church aU day to interview stu· 
dents interested in foreign missions. 

There followed two hours of dis
cussion abOut nearly every sub· 
ject except the bill itself. however 
statehood supporters were given a 
chance to reply to charges that :! 
Dew state of Hawaii would be dom· 
inated by Communist . 

Smith called Curther hearings for 
Tuesday, and conceivably could 
hold the bill back for about two 
weeks. However, while the Rules 
Committee has a powerful voice 
in deciding what legislation shall 
be sent to the floor, it can be by
passed. 

By·Pan Committ .. 
Last year, Ala kan statehood 

backers got their bill before the 
member hip by invoking the spec· 
ial right to floor action carried by 
statehood and certain other legis· 
lation. 

Liquor Bill 
Will Get 
Floor Action 

DES MOINES lAP) - A local 
option bill legalizing liquor by the 
drink in Iowa was reported out 
for floor action Thursday by the 
Senate Cities and Towns Commit· 
tee. 

Later in the day, the Senate 
Tax Revi ions Committee ap· 
proved a measure which would 
provide a to per cent tax on gross 
receipts of liquor by the drink 
sales. Three·Courths of the revenue 
originated. 

The Cities and Towns Commit· 
tee voted without dissent to lntro· 
duce the measure as a committee 
bill. 

The proposed law would go into 
effect next July 4 in cities having 
a population of 14,000 or more and 
counties having a population of 
40,000 or more, unless the city 
council or board of supervisors 
turned it down. 

However, residents o[ those 
areas not having liquor by the 
drink can petition and vote for it. 

The Great Bank Robbery 
ROBBERY IS O~ THESE COEDS' MINDS-robbI!rY of their piggy 
banles. They' re counlin] the pennies they'll need to foot the dating 
bills during "Mln's EconAmic Recovery Wl!ek" (MERe Week) 
March '·13. Members of the Associated Wom.n Students committee 
plann:n] the event are (seated) Colleen Singley, A4, Fairfield, chair
rna .... ; (stan~inil from left) Beth Power, A2, Newton; Kay Klingaman. 
NI, Waterloo; Marilee Olson, A2, Ottumwa; and Carole Cramer, AI, 
Des Moines. 

News Digest 
Arka nsas Police Break Juvenile Narcotics Ring; 
Faubus Blames Court-O rdered Integration 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IUPIl - GOI'. Orval Faubus announced 
Thursday that state police had broken up a state-wide teen-age, inter· 
racial sex and narcotics ring. 

"You'll pardon me for adding," aid Faubus, " that these are some 
of the fruits oC integration." Faubus closed Little Rock's four public 
high schools September L2 to block Supreme Court·ordered integration. 

The Governor said two Negro adults were being held for possession 
of marijuana which they said they got Crom Dallas, Tex. 

Nam s of the te n'llgers Involved were withheld but several of the 
white boys and girl came from "very prominl'nt families," Faubus 
said . 

Explosion Rocks British H-Bomb Factory; 
Say Blast From Conventional Explosion 

ALDERMASTON, England (A'j base ;n the put four years. Brit· 
-A violent exptosion rocked Brit· ain 's Atomic Energy Authority 
ain'. big H·bomb factory here . • 
Thursday, killing two men and set up a board of inquiry. A 
injuring another. spokesman said no radioactive 
Airplanes were warned to avoid meterials were involved or dis· 

the region 45 miles west of Lon· turbed In the Aldermaston blast. 
don. But they resumed flights He would not identify the ex· 
when officials said the blast was plosives more precisely. He said 
caused by conventional explosives some are used at the research 

WASHrNGTO lAP' - A 297-) County School Authorities moved ifax Friday. If the 'e attempts E Bb 
million·dollar program to bring Thur day to try to end a 2-day failed. the Board would probably! 0 
airports up to jel age standards boyeott by 300 pupils at a NegN hear the egro parents at a month-;; K ' 
was recommend!:o Thursday by a elementary chool here backed by Iy meeting Monday. :_~== 0 ser s 
Hou~e committee w~ch topped a pro:in~egralionist or~anization. The local PTA voted Tuesday ; restaurant 
PreSIdent EI enhower s proposal . A SImIlar student stnke occurred night Cor students to boycott clas-, ~ 
by about 50 per cent. 10 Greene County. recently. The ses until the School Board set a '!.':=~~~~~~~~~~~. 
~owe\'~r. the Commerce Com· !><>ycott here wa aimed at uppor!· definite date for construction of 

ffilUec b!lI. com~s much clo er to 109 demands [or con tructlon of the new school. Funds Cor the T S II It Q' kl 
the Admml trallon plan than does a new sc~ool. for egr~e~. school were included in a three- 0 e ems UIC y, 
a Scnae.pa~d . measure calhng The raclal I.ssue ~a~ lIl)ec.ted by million-dollar school bond is ue U A I W Ad 
for a 465-m~lhon-dol\ar federal the Progres Ive C:IVIC Ulllon, a appro\'ed in a refcrendum last se n owan ant 
oullay. Mr. EIsenhower last year Negro group, which announced yea 
vetoed Il bill somewhat like the support oC the demand for a new r. 
current Senate ver ion. school and "opposition to student -;=;;;::;:;;:'::;;::::::;;=;:::=;::;:::;:::;=r::;;::;;;;::;:=-~::;;;:::;:;:;~ 

Four V.ar Extension a signments outside the county for 
In each case, the airport con- racial reasons." 

structlon program would be ex- County School Supt. W. Henry 
tended for four years beyond next Overman rushed here when only 
June 30. And in each ca e the Cour of the 337 students enrolled 
Federal grants would be matched in the school reported for cia ses 
on a dollar-for-dollar basis by the Thur day . A student bus driver 
stales and localities. was the only pupil to report to lhe 

In their drive to hold spending Caculty oC eight teachers Wednes· 
within the President's 77-billion· day . 
dollar budget, congreSSional Re· Overman said the school probab· 
pu~licans have .centered much of Iy would be closed until the County 
thelr early ses Ion efforts on the Board or Education could meet 
air~rt. ~id legislation. and. on a with a delegation from the local 
mull1bdhon-dollar housmg bIll. PTA to di cu s the situation . He 

Comm rce Committee Chairman said attempts were being made to 
Oren HarriS ID·Ark) said the 
297·million-dollar bill was ap
proved by voice vote, with some ROTC Officers 
audible noes. 

Aid To All I C d I b 
Under terms of the legislation, Pan a et C u 

$62,100.000 would be allocated to 
the 49 states and Hawaii in each Thirty·eight prospective memo 
oC the (ollr years, with another bers attcnded a preliminary organ· 
$900,000 a year earmarked for izational meeting of the Army 
Puerlo Rico and the Virgin Is· ROTC Cadet Officers Club Wednes· 
lands. The bill also would author- day night. 
ize a 45·million-dollar fund to be William R. Burton. C4, Carroll 
used at the discretion oC the fed- was named temporary chairman of 
eral airport administrator during the group. Charles F. Fairall, A4, 
the last three years. Marshalltown wa named tempoI" 

fro Eisenhower proposed a 200· ary secretary. 
million-dollar program with alloca- Membership, organization, and 
tions tapering [rom 65 million dol· program committees were selected 

II ere's an un.l(')r~t:u.abl.t § u'eek slimmer program 
lllat cosls yo//, less lltan a vacatilm at !lome! 

Enjoy a summer of IT.'el fun ... OT earn collrge rredit. 
at the UnivelSity of Hawaii's ramolls Summer rhool. Mrrt 
young men and "omen from all O'fr the world ... make 
friends you'll never forget. .. ~o on ra~('il1aling r~lalld Iril'5 
... enjoy dinner dnnces, )uou<, h,'a!'h parties ... ali Ihe "peei.1 
CI'ents of an exciting 1 tnwaiian program Ihat anyone con 
. tTord. And, your parenls wili approlc. 

The co t is low. Six weeks of grand living pl.IIS Tound lrip 
Iran ~porl8lion pillS planned sori.1 and leiMITe c'·ents ...• 11 
Cor as little as U95! Imagine! That's le.s than you might 
,ptnd for an ordinary slImmrr at home. . 

Leal'e for 1Ionolulu June 12 il)' ship or ]lInt 21 by air. 
Return August 3. But we urge YOII to act now! ~ ln il coupon 
for 1959 Bulletin and Applicalion or wrile Dr. R-. E. Cralle. 

nil'ersity tlldy Tour 10 IIawaii, 2275 tlli-sion Streel, San 
FrancUico 10, California. 

~~~:f~~~tf~rYj:~;:~tt:03:h:i:jdo:i:~ ~t~t~:~~~~:Jrnl~~g~IU:l ~~~y ~~~ f~~-E~-----------D~~~:'r~:~r~I:~:r~c~o~-------~----------1 
istration plan, the Senate on The purpose of the club, accord- I Pleas. send lull University Siudy Tour 10 HawaII , 
February 6 passed a bill that , ing to Fairall, will be to help cadet : Informltlon on HawaII 2275 Mission 51., San francisco 10, California : 
would boost the current level of officers to become better acquaint- : Summer Program to: Name Ar'_ , 
airport grants [rom 63 million an· ed with e:!ch other and to promote I Address I 
nually over a fo~r-year span: !he discussio~ of mutu:!1 problems. I : Clly Zon, __ $lal, __ _ 
Senate also prOVIded a 65-milllon· Fol!owmg the meeting, refresh· I ri:J.. 1 

dollar discl'etionary fund which it ments were served and a movie : ~'\""""'''W : 
ponsors said is intended to speed was shown. I L ___________ _________________________ t~~~~~~ __ _' 

modernization of big city airports. 
t" .~ .•... ,. 

Next Play Tickets 
Now Available At IMU 

The measure would prOvide for 
four types of licenses-Class A 
Cor clubs which have been in ex· 
istence a minimum of two years: 
Class B (or hotels serving food 
and with at least 35 sleeping 
rooms; Class C for taverns and 
restaurants: and Class D for rail· 
road dining cars. 

and there was no radioactive establishment, housing in a dozen 
danger. Traffic was permitted on buildings and huts scattered over Tickets for "Beyond Our Con· 
nearby roads. a Zoo·acr. area enclosed by a trol ," a University Theater play HOW 

THAT 
RINC 

It WC15 the sixth incident at the high fence. to open March 5, are available at 
the Theater Reservation Desk, 

Dylles Receives Another Radiation Treatment East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Un-

D'octors Say Therapy To Last 2 Or 3 Weeks ion... . 
WASHING'ION { Pll _ Doctor~ compI ted the first wt'ek of ' Thp heket. offIce lS open Monday 
. . through Friday from 9 a.m. to 

radIatIOn treatment on secretary of State John Foster Dulles Thursday 4:30 p.m. and on Saturday from Convention Site 
For Democrats 
Still Unsettled 

and reported the cancer·stricken statesman continued in "satisfactory" 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 
condition. SUI students will receive free 

Dulles received his sixth dosage of radiation from the million-volt reserved seat tickets upon pre· 
X·ray machine at Walter Reed Army M£'dical Center since the treat- sentation of their ID cards. Public 

WASHlNGTON, _ (uPH _ ments began last Friday. The therapy wa scheduled to last another two admission is $1.25. . 
Spokesmen for Chicago and Phila. or three Weeks. Th.e play opens March 5, and WIll 
delphia made 11th hour efforts State Department Press Officer Lincoln White reported that Dulles contmue March 6, 7, 11,. 12, 13. and 

. .. " H. All pcrformances WIll begll1 at 
Thursday to enlist support for was exposed to the massIve rad18tlon for about three mll1utes agaIn, 8 p. m. 
their efforts to overturn the choice with the treatment applied to his lower abdomen and part of the uppef ::::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-' 
of Los Angeles as the site of the abdomen. r 
1960 Democratic National Con- • 
vention. Wd' Vote Against Season On Mourning Dove; 
~he Democratic National Com· Letter Fron Influential Constituent The Reason 

mlttee meets today to act on the , . 
recommendalion of its site com. ' DES MOINES (,f).- Speaker .of ton League mem~rs u~glng h~m 
miltee that the 1960 party con- the House Ve~n Lls.le (R·Clarln- to vote for the bill,. Lisle said. 
clave be held in the California da). says h~ s gOing. to vote But he also has received anum· 
't against Ih. bill to permit an open ber of letters from the women of 

CI y. . d h' .. h' P I Z·CC C rr . N ti I seasen on mourning oves. IS community urgmg 1m to vote 

C 
au 'tt I ren , a dl °drnila. a Cona It isn't, he said, that he has against it. An" the letter he reo 

omml eeman an r vll1g orce h' I h . I • d d d h I h' 
b h· d tl L A I b'd t ld anyt Ing ega nst unhng. n fact, celve We nes ay • ped 1m 
e 111 1e as nge es. I , 0 he's quite a hunter himself. make up his mind once and for 

a rep?rter he ~as ,confident that Lisle said the thing that clinched all, Lisle explained. 
the. site committee s recommen- his decision was receipt of a let- Thl! letter was from his wife, 
dation WOUld. be approved. ter from one of his most impor· Dorothy. "While I was making, 

Gov. Da.vld L. Lawrence oC tant women constituents. tour of the Historical Building .. . 
Pe~nsylvallla . and J.M. ~rvey of He previously had received a I couldn't help saying to the 
Chlcago, NatIOnal CommItteemen petition signed by 289 Isaak Wal· stuffed birds. 
(rom their respective tates, were ------- -------_ 
still fighting, however, for Phila· 
delphia and Chicago. 

Comment-
(Continued From Page 1) 

3rd Rural Healt~ Conference 
At SUI Will Be March 10 

Iowa's third annual Rural Health tours of research facilities and 
the medical research buildings, Conference will be held March 10 demonstrations of researcb noWlin-

DO·IT -YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours a Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

Big 16·lb. 2Sc Loads 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

923 5. Riverside Drive 

CEfS,AROUND 

\ 

approximately whcre the infirm- I 
ary is now. The four story struc. at the SUI Institute of Agricultural ;de~r~W~a~y~bY~I~n~st~it~u~te~s~c~ie~n~ti~st~S~. ;;;;;~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;: Medicine. ture will be connected by tunnel 
with the University Hospital so More than 100 leaders are ex· 
the pharmacy department may pected to participate in the l-day 
better serve the hospital. meeting. Theme of the conference 

Plenty of FRE E Parking 

Ralph Shriner, professor and will be: "Solving changing health 
head of the Chemistry Depart. problems in a changing rural life." 
ment, said that the money will be This year's conference will be the 
used to construct a laboratory ad. Cirst hosted by the Institute, which 
dition to take care of lab facilities was founded at SUI in 1955 with I 
for undergraduate and graduate a grant from the W. K. KeUogg 
students and offices and labs for Foundation. The first of its kind 
the faculty. These labs will be in the nation, the Institute was es· 
modern dual·purpose classrooms to tabU hed to conduct medical and 
combine both discussion and lab. oeial research on the farmer's 
oratory. health problems. 

The appropriations in the bill Program topics for the confer· 
are for construction of the build ence will include a discu sion of the 
ings but do not include eqUiping poisonous qualities of insectiCides, 
them, according to James Jordan a report on possible hearing dam. 
director . o.f University Relations: age from farm activities, and a 
The bUlldmgs will be ready in presentation on animal diseases 
about two years and at that time transmissible to man. 
the money for equipping them '11 
be appropriated. WI Most of the afternoon portion of ii •• ;;;;:; __ lh ... e=.......m::.:..:e.:.et=ing will be devoted to 

, So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

FUNER~L HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

THE TAREYTON RING 
• FAR RUCH ING ADVANCE IN FI LTER SMOKING! 

From Me. to 10. and clear out to Calif., 
lew Dual Filler Tareytons have quickly 

become the big smoke on American cam
pu es. 

Why a? ft' because the unique Dual Fil· 
ter does more lhan just give you high fi l tra
tion. It actually elects and balances the 
flavor element in the smoke to bring out 
the be t in fine lobacco taste. Try Tareytons 
today-in the bright, new packl 

I>.-.... ...... ,." ....... ~., 

MARKS THE REA~ THING! 

Here's why Tareyton's Dual Fi lter 
filte rs as no sin, le filter can : 
1. It combines the efficient filtering 
action of a pure white outer filler .•. 

2. with theaddilionalfilteringactionof 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL in a unique inner 
filter. The extraordinary purifying atilf
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely 
known to science. It has been defi
nitelyeroved that it makes the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother. 

....... --_ ....... ->< 

NEW'iiuAL"FiLTE'iI" Tare ton" ~-_________________________ ~I -, ............. c,. .. ~~---.".,~ 
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British-Russ tal s 
nd In Bitte~ Chill 

rEV. Ukraine t.4'I - British I ing an inch, either .. fake or that 
me Minister Harold Macmillan what you will." 

Soviet Premie r , ikita Khru. h- Before flying h re (or a "i it, 
dlev ended tal'll.s 'tbur day in an ~'aemi\lan to\d Khrushchev that 

tII'lOsphere oC biller chill Th I any i~ter{erenee ~i\hout orne al
a . . , . ' e lernatl\'e arrangl'ml'nts "would 
British VISItor warned Khru hehev lead to a dangerous ituation," the 
of rt'ave dang~r if anyone inler · pokesman aid. I • 

feres wilh the Western pow~rs'l Such alternative arrangements 
rights in Berlin . . uppoSedly would meet the Soviet 

"But Khrushchev is not budgin" threat to turn 0\'I'r to E~st Ger· 
an inch." a British spokesman many the control ~r Allied hfe· 
said. "and Macmillan is not budg- hne 10 ISOlated Bl'rlln. 

Khru~hchf'v in a [l('eeh to a 

"OVER THE 
WEEK.ENO" 

Nominated For 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

- including -

SUSAN HAYWARD 
as BEST ACTRESS 

OF THE YEAR! 

political rally in the Krt'mhn Tue -
day heaped ridic'lle on the We t· 
I;rn phm {or nl'goliation at the 
lor~ign mini tl'r' ll'vl'l. 

Door Not Sltut? 
D('~pite th n tpnor of Khrushchev's 

r('marks, th s"'!ottesman insi ted 'f 
in r<,ply to a reporter's question 
thaI Macmillan doc nol believe 
thc Soviet leader has shut Ole door 
on a foreign ministers' meeting. 

Bllt the Kremlin p eh, coming 
at thn hei~ht of the Britl. h vi.it, 
~o . tung :'II acmillan that hI' 
thought of brca'<in" off furth r 
talks and returning to London. 
British ,ource reported. 

"But Macmillan cam h'r to 
ha"(' talks with the SO\'id It'adl'r .• 

THE 'DAILY IOWAN- fowl! City. I .-FrIday. Feb. '''. 1t$t-PII9- , 

Will Discuss I/owa City Shopper Survey 
Iowa Problems Shows Custom rs SatisfieCl 
In 11 Towns .. • t'r aid th~ survey wa the 

fir t"p in a program desigoe~ rviee they r 

I Som~ 1.650 Iowa community lead. eehe. ecording to a recent rwy 
er' will di. cus the tate' econo. conducted by Ralph Wahr r, h 3d 

\ 

mie probl~m at conference to be oI distributive edueatiOll at City 
~-i;;';'iI(s! held In 11 Iowa citie, in 'arch, High School. and the Iowa Cily 

according to Clark C. Bloom of OIl!- hamber of Commerce. 

make Iowa City sal rvice sec· 
ond to mm. Four meetings Cor 
sale. personnel have been sched· 
uled. These meetings will go imo 
rater detail on the suney and 
'ill Cc Cllur talks on Illng b,v 

Here/s Suds In Your Mouth! 
AHOY? - FULL FOAM AHEAD? - This CRANDI : dinel engine lIppoan foam·ridden. 50 to speak. 
as It a pproaches tho Rock ls'anet r ight-of.way und . ."a n a,. the 'o",a Rivor. Fum pllos. h.ld up by 
ice jams fa rth. r down on the r iver. ,..ached heights estimated at from 15 to 25 fHt in spots. The follm 
is ca used by runoff of orglnic materials sinco ,..c,nt warm "'oather. 

- Dail y lowl n Photo by Bon Bleckstock. 

----------------------------------------

11 t nirg. ou Bur au oC Busine and Economic 
RCl'arch at S I. Of -18 cu tom rs inten i~wed in 

Th larch conferenct's will be th~ . ur\,ey, 172 rated the er\'i;:e 

the second of a tnree·part serae. ~~ y ~,ecei\ed .~bile hopping a Moe fer WI'II Attend 
dealing 'jth economic and o;()Cial top'. ~a.ty-elght others thought 
chan ~. in Am rica and the world, that semct' was only average. World Press Congress 

.lo 

and th~ consequence. of tel Cu tamers w r al 0 a ked of 
changl" on lo\\'a. problems th y incurred while shop- Prof. Le lie G. f()('lIer , direct· 

Leading Ih ~farch meeting 'iII ping In Iowa City. Th great t re-
be four VI conomi Is: Dr. ' poD: WII a criticism oC parking or of th S ' I School of J ournalism, 
Bloom, as. i$tant director oC (h Caciliti . will be a d legale to the World 

;] Bur au of Bu ine and Econo. hi anoth r pha~ oC th urvey. Pre~ Congres. at th 1)niver ityof 
mlc Re earch; C. Woody Thomp. hoo wi\' . wet hired to hop 10 .li ouri. 1arch 2-4 
on. director 01 the Bur~au; and ~ariou local. tor a,d give rat· The Congre s, a part of tile 50th 

G raid L. Nordqui t and Robert Ing oC salesper on. Ie per. on· 
A, Flamman!'l. in. truetor In econo- nel w r enerally rated b£>lng annir r ry ob crvance of the Mil!' 
mics lit S '1. allera e or abo\e a\erage in 8P. our i School oC J ournal' m , will be 

-Tilt' t'Dnterenc ·work. hop ar proach, pre ·~ntation. :.er\'ic and attended by 32 foreign journalists 
being pon.orcd by Iowa tate attitude . and about 70 U,S. n w paper and 
Coli ge and the State OIverSlty Only 35 pe,. cont of the salo" I pr association ex uti VI.'. 5es
of 10wII JO cooperatio~ with the ~rlons rated a"'''~90 or abo"o ion. on general responsibiliti s 

.S: P p rlment of Agnculture. In ... gard to suggestion soiling, or of tb pre • education a nd tra ining 
Cltlt' here conference WIll Ix. oncour~. ln. a customer to pur- for journali. m, and \'arious oth r 

held and dat ar: chase "oms. . I.' • ion will be held. 
Algona. 1 rch 2; 

iarch 3; Dtoni on. larch 4; At-
lantic, larch 5, Chari It)' • 

. . . See it . .. 
And You will Agree She 

""VilT ,\;Vin The Award! 

and to see the country." a British U B °t • W t H B b S F SUI 
oCfie:al sai~. "H~ ha.d OJ(' tol'<.~ .. rI atn an .. om an even rom 
and he decldt'd he mIght a' "l'lI • • I At Musl·c Meet 

Jar h ; Oelwein. [arch 10; DC'
Witt. 1nrch It: Mount PI . < nt, 
larch 12; Am s. March 16; Grin· 

nell. March 17. and Ch, rHon, hogan ~ ~ 
DRAMATIC 

BOMBSHELLI 

Shows at 1 :30·3 :55·6 :20·8:50 
" Last F.ature" 9:15 P .M. 

see the country," 

.There :i~t: ~o~i~l~T I1wding I But Not On Khrushchev Terms 
WIth Khrushchl'\I Monday after 
Macnllllan rl'turns from \'isits to GE. EV ( PI, - The 'nitl'd I Wad worth read illto th~ rl"Cord the 
Kiev alld Leningrad. But thl' Brit- ~tate and Britalll told Ru .. ia ·tatemclIt mllde by Pn-. idl'lll Ei~· 
iqh spoke, man said thl'rl' is noth·.... d ', .. ur. ay th~y till w~r eager to enhower Wednc day in Washinglon 
ing leit to talk ahout ('XCl'pt thl' have OJ nuclear t t ban but not on I on the IS-we k-old Gll!1e\'a nuelrar 
w{Jrding or a final cOl11nJuniqul-. the \'('10 term laid down by .ovi t talks. 

It had been expected that thl' Prl'mier ' ikit . Khru. hche\". 
Kiev trip would provide another . Hopes Heve Dimmed 
opportunity for talks bl'twel'n thl' The Anglo-AmerIcan I nd \\ a. \!r . Ei enhower :ldmitted that 
t~o leadl'rs, pre~nted by Amba dar .James horJ('s for ut'{'t' nova h' d _ ~--IJ· Wad worth. head of th LJ , dimml'{\ In ~iew of Khtu hch('\" 

delegation. at a 2,hour c ion of I late~t cold war alt ck 011 th \ I' t 
the 3,powl'r Ot'nl'\ a nucl ar con· but he in i tcd th t th nlted 
[erence. Stall' d('finitdy wa/lted ome ki"d 

[arch 18. -
service 

A col109o HOME fo,. 'feur car. 
lust a block south 

of the library I 

DON1T LET JHE PRICE 
FOOL YOU!" 

EVERY MAN A 
NOW! I 

Neither Ready of t· t • grc'(·/lll'lIt. 
~Vad worth told the Ru: 'ian' th~t Khrushchev. ill a \10. cow spe ch -:;;;;;;.. __ ..;;;;=;;;;;;;;;~""!" ____________ ..... 

n,lthl'r thl' l, mt~d ~lates nor BrIt· Tu', day. in l. t·1l that a control ~ 
am wa ready to , Ign II teo t ban body pt up to police a t~ t ba'l, 

Manr ~opl e frel tha t 10,," 
quality is synonr mous with 
low price. It just I n·t so. Our 
tr'mendolls volume allows u 
to make I S8 on ach ham· 
burg r in ord r to s II mar • I- ShOWS At 1:30,3:20, 7:15, & I 

9:15 • "Last Feature" 9:35 p.m. 

Greot Ploin~ Pre .... ! . 

GARY COOPER 
MARIA SCHELL 
KARL MALDEN 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~w~est of Smitty 's 

~~ [' A)Z~-~ ~H~~~NG 
MIDWEST PREA'IERE 

ADULT FILM 
FARE 

When yo-u~ past catches up with your 
present, your is full of surprisesl 2· 

~Pa8t 
it Shownig! 

STARTS MONDAY 

J. ARTHUR 
RANK 
FILMS 

By Papular Requut 

2 - ALEC GUINNESS FILMS 

THE "PROfESSOR" 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

ONLY 

"HARRYW 
"ONE ROUND" 

"TO PARIS WITH LOVEll liTHE LADY KILLERS" 

treaty ~ho e control sy t -m \\ ould mu t '0\ ('!'n('d by unanimou 
be sU\)J~ct to \'elo by any country. liot(' or th three atomic powe , 

During Thu day'!; m(' ting. This" ollid in I'Heet i~e lo ' co 

HIS LATEST COMEDY 

TECHNICOL.OR ._ ... _ IRUNm:OARTlSTS 

CAPnOL - TUESDAY 

Sa turday I february 28 

liThe Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe" 

in fu il color t 

Sl'<'PIIlII \l 10 pOW r O\l'r \'irtually 
all insp' tIon and control op ra· 
tlons. 

Roeds Romarks 
Soviet Chief DeIeg. t Scmyon K, 

I T~, rllpkin aLu read lar l' part. oC 
Khrushch \". remarks into Ih 
1'( cord of Ihe cunference Thur day. 

Tsarapkin necll:·d the W -t or 
di. tort 109 th mtent of Khru~h· 
('hcv's comnwnt in 8n l'ffort to shift 
blamt' for the cunCl'rence deadlock 
to th Sovl t IJnion , 

ThllNod3y' eXChange h ft no h 
id S Illor - unlr nchl'u than l '1i r in 

their opposing Pflsitlo.1 . There was 
no indiealion. howcvt'r. that any 
dl'll'gotlOn yt'\ wu. r~3Jy to a"ccpt 

\

lhe I" 'llonslllility f.OI' brl aking olf 
the stalemated talks . 

The nrtinll Brtti 'h d legation I 

I chid. Sir ;'\\ichnel Wright, who I 
backed Wndwol th's ~Iat'm nt 
Thursony, also submitt d thr 
new draft treaty arlicl's for con-, 
fl;:rcnc l'on. id -rntion. They dC1l1l 
with pro\ldin the /lccc,'sary prl i· 1 
legrs ami immunities for control 

I '" 0,"'" 

, 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR RENT! 
-'-'-"- - ---NEW PHILCO TV a nd WE8COR HI-FI 

"e ry reasonl blo ratts by tho 
day. week or month .• . 

SPECIAL BONUS - EXTRA LOW RATE 
FOR HOSPITAL RENTAL 

Entertainment, Unlimited 
Phono 8-18'1,8:00 to 10:00 P .M. 

. • . your chance to try it "-fore you buy it l 
Ront cen bo I Pplied toward purchaso of a hi ·fi or stereo, 

Classified _________ ~~~ _______ -~ I -------VV--h~o-O~o~e~s~It?~--~-Typing 

f'A T TV and radio ... rvlo~ In 1h. 
TYPINC 94~38~. ____ ~ ___ 3-:! home. Hou o( T,V. Dial .·1080 Day. 
TYPING IBM '2~2 , 3,20 and evenlnl" 3-S 

Advertising Rates 
- -. FOR HINT - 3 roon,. Share bath. 
~Y~IN_G_38~. 3-lme parkin" Clolle 10 bu In II cll.lrtcl. 
TYPIN08.49-1Hl-,-------3-.-14·I Hr.· turnl h.d. AvaUabl March I~th . 

fII~ , DIll IIG8I. '·IU 

Word Ad. 

One Dav . U a Word 
Two Days U)<' a Word TYPING. nrally done . ••• 9~1. 

Cact . 

Instruct10n 

BALLROOM dance Ie nl. Swh1e 
.tep . MImi Youde Wurlu DIal 04PS. 

3·19R 
------~----------BALLROOM. Iwlnl 1J\t\ubull d.AlKe 

Ie onl. WIlda A lien Ex. 4764. 3-17 

House for Rent .... 
.- Personal Loans 

TYPINO - 1110. 3.I,oR MALe Iradual. .Iudenl to ,hare 
TYPING . I-IG7t. 5-t PERSONAL loan. on I pewrlle.... lumlolled bun,alow. Very cenlral 

'fhree Days 12(' a Word 
Four DBYS .. . .. .. 14 a Word 
five D,,~s .. ... 15¢ a Word 
'fen Dayt> , " . ". 2\}C a Word 
One Month . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimllm Charge ~) 

Phone 4191 

_ _______ ,_.-----'-''1'..... phonoarapla. por tqulpment. locatIon. Call 1-4127 al~r 5 p .m. ~, 
TIlEStS and othu. 1B~1. 8·1442. 3.. llock·Eye Loan Co Phone 4:13~ . a·IOR , Room. fo" Ment -:l'-U Work Wo nted TYPINO. 3114, 

51 NnLE room lor male sludenl. Dial 
DF.:LTA ZE'I'A pledae. wlll hIre oUI lor 42:17. 3-5 

Iny odd lob on Satll.dav. reb 28lh 
C.ll 8-3683 anvtlmo . L<-a.,e nom •. ad. SINaL!: room (or man. I-H.31. 3 .. 

YURN[ HJ:D 2 room and kltchenett. dres., phone, job ."ci convenient tlm-. --------.... down_talr aparlmenl, 01.1 5\31 2.27 S[NOLE room lOT mon, quIet home. 

Apo. tmen! tor R.nt 

- Star,.ing
Academy Awar d Winne r 

('pdar Rallid I 10"". 
- 1'0 IT - . -----------

morn I",.. , .. \ Clo e I" . Dial 1-0218. 2·21 

- - -- , H I W t d DOUBLE leepln, room for -;"'~I\l-
NEW Dupl x lor renl March lsi. Lo- e p an fI dents, 23 or older 1-4117 2. 27 

DAN O'HERLIHY 
2 PERFORMANCES ONL YI 

9:00 A.M . • l1 :CO A.M. 
Children or Adults SOc 

. Ad"ance Ticket Sal. At 
Whetstone' 5 

-Plus A Cartoon
Sponsored by University YWCA 

'11:T!1~lt] 
STARTS TODAY 

ENDS MONDAY 

TYRONE POWER 
AVA GARDNER 
MEl FERRER 
ERROL FLYNN 
EDDIE ALBERT 
In 

DAR RYL F. ZANUCI<'S 
""oat p royoc.a t lve p rOCl U C-UO"~ 
ERNEST HEM INCWA v·s I 
mo at ' .nt. ll:llng novel I 

ROAD RUNNER 
"Whoa Begone" 

PIZZA TWEETY PIE 
-A Knockout-

IN PERSON 
0D ar.ordln, ~llr 

CONWAY TWITTY 
0' t;d . all1vu and Our" 

JUMtf~ T \ ' ratllt 
pIa 

THE CADY BROS.ORCHESTRA 
- alurd.· -

"Top ~U" '-'I_ Ie 
'fha' All J"ntt'rl.'nlnlf Or~h ulr. 

THE BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Autos for Sale 

196 VOLKSWACEN, III E. Bloom-
In,ton '-37110. $-28 

Trailer for Sale -

MOBILE homet. new. U· od and renl-
e1 Let UI .. 11 your trAiler. .1 r 

and ServIce. Dennl. _ oblle PArI< 
IE~.l1. Phono 41tl. 3·10nC 

I bst and Found 

BLACK pu"" In Room 31.19. Scha~f{ r 
Hall Relurn 10 same room. COn

lalns n~c.,..ary IdenUllcallon and ala • 
es Reward ' ·27 

Cltl!d at 616 and GIl E. FaIrchild. MAKE h bll I --StoVf'. ,-torrlgerato.... dr.w drape mnney At om~ a em n& our NEW room {or ,'r1. Three block. from 
w. III to "".11 carpeUn,. Each flve room~ Item •. Experience unneceuary. Elko lunlvel'll lY Ho'piUtI. 7703. a·28 
on liNt floor; laundry and r«r a. Ind . S. Robert"'n. Lo. Anael.1 48 . -
lion room In b • ..,m .. nl. 1125 00 per C III. 2-18 APPROVED room.. Olrll. Call 8-4768. 
monlh plul uUlltlel~ T,,",o ye., I... WAITR!: wanted . APllly In P.r.oo~. 2· 28 
~ed._Ph"n. ~7,4 2-28 Bamboo Inn. 2-28 I~ DOU'BLE room - ~1I1e ItUd ~nt. 81811. 

STUDENT .... Iveo. f'ull lIme an~ part-\ no E . J "Uc!'IOn. 3- 13 
time openlnal. Reel.ler now (or )our TWO NICE ROOMS; one dou ble and 

Job preJ.erence. 10WI Clly Employmenl one Ilnll.. 319 N. CapItol or CAll 
ELECI'aOLUX ",I .. and It'rvlce. 0 K . Servk". 312 Iowa Slate Bonk Bldl· 01.1 8-32)1 aUet & p .m 3-7 

l hrll. Pho ne 6684. 2-30R 1-0211. 2-211 
FURNiSHED aparlment: hn _ 6455. 3:21 COUBL!. ROOMS. l en, elOIe In. ti!ii 

Miscellaneous 
Roommate VVonted 2.ROO!l1 lurnlshed .partm~nt. Siudenl 

couple. II W , Harrison. 99~ . ~~2 1 MAKE covered bello. buckl sand 
, bullonl. Sewlna mlchl" (or rent. 

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom .""rlm,n l Sln,er Sewln. Cen~r. [25 S Dubuque. MALE sludenl to .hare apart ment. 
UUIIUe lurnl hod. 43$1. 2·21 Phone 2413. 3.IOR 17" E. Wa h lnll\On. Ap t. 6 Alter !; 

WANTED: child care DIal 34:,:.II;;,;.._';..· ,::iIO:.!-_____ ...:...__________ _ ________ p .m. :1-21 

BlONDIE 

BEETLE BAilEY 

8 OY, THAT JUc:>O 
CLASS WAS 
ROUGH! I 
SURE. HURT 
lAY HEAD 

ID BETTER 
G O TO T HE 
M EDIC, I TOOK IHI_"""' __ 
A >-tARD 
FALL, TOO !! 

By 

'1, 

CHI C YOUNG 

OH, BEAT IT.' 
I DON'T WANT 
AN APOLOGY 
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State Republicans Rebuke 
t , , ... t .. j. I .. t . t • ,.i 1 " , 

Martin For 'Hiring Son • I ~ .... , • 

DES MOrNES (.fI - A group of [ made but he added the people oC 
Iowa. nepubllcans have rebuk~d Iowa don't want to listen to an 
Iowa s Sen. Thomas E. Martm I explanation. 

DES MOINES ~ - I_a' s Sen. 
Thomas E. M.rtin salel Thur .... Y 
In a lent distance .ea. ...... call 

for putting his on on his eongrcs· " I'm. tircd of participating in 
sional payroll , it was learned ca~palgn wh;~e we have to do 

a JOb of explamtng before we can 

'0 The A_lated P ..... tflat 
" thll il no time .. dilCUIl the 
matter of my candidacy in 1"'." 

Thursday. do a job oC selling." Pierson told 
Don Pierson oC Humboldt , for· the senalor. 

The aenoter sold he initioted the 
telephoN call to .. t word to 
I_a becauso he underatood the 
questi.., of his plans fer 1'" hod 
raisod in the wake of Itor!.S 
about hil ... cent employment ef 
his son, Richard, as a member 
of his office staff. 

mer GOP state chairman, said he "We spend so much oC our lime 
wrote and signed a letter to Mar- on deCcnse. trying to justify some-

tin "as a spokesman Cor a group th!?l~ ' will make very lillie difCer-
of Iowa Republicans." ence to lhe people oC Iowa whether 

Discontented Dick spent one or eight hOUr! a day 
The group r eportedly is discon· in your oCCII -l. All they know is 

tented with the current ~tus or that senalOf I draw ~n adequate 
salary and It shouldn' t be neccs
ary 10 pu, relative on \he pay-

The .. n. tor recallecl thot he 
had anftClVnced his candidacy fer 
the Sen ... on March 1', "53, and 
u lumed that ... collectlen of that 
tlmi", might twin had some
thl", te do with the cur ... nt in· 
hr.st In his planl. ' 

the party in Iowa. 
The Marlin aHair involves the 

employment of his on, Richard. 
37. Des Moines attorney, Cor three 
years while the young man at· 
tcnded law school at Georgetown 
Unlver ity in Washington, 

Young Marlin resigned last CaU. 
he said this week. but was re· 
tained on the payroll on terminal 
leave until the end oC ia t year. 

Pierson declined to elaborate on 
the letter but it was learned the 
Cor mer chairman told Martin that 
"orne Iowa Republican are " most 
dJ~turbed " about the senator em
nlovinll; his son . 

Won' t Listen 
He said he was aware that a 

complete explanation could be 

Dodd Urges 
; Preparedness 
Plan For War 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Sen. Thomas 
J . Dodd CD-Conn .l. wal'nlng that 
the Soviets may trigger a war over 
Berlin. urged Thursday an inlen
sive 9O·day program to alerl the 
nalion for any eventuality. 

"I do not believe the country Is 
prepared - that the people are 
prepared - that they know we are 
on the threshold possibly of grave 
disaster, " Dodd told the Senate . 

Firm Plans 
On the other hand . three Repub· 

lican scnatol's said after a talk with 
President Eisenhower that firm 
plans have been made to meet any 
Soviet move to Coree the Western 
Allies out of divided Berlin. No de· 
tails were given . 

Dodd said he questions not so 
much tho adcquacy 01 U.S. armed 
fnrrps I'S what he termed the un· 
preparedness of the people for 
l'u"",oH! conflict. 

" We should embark today," he 
said. " upon a 9O·day program oC 
the utmost urgency that will pre· 
pare the American people. the Am· 
erican economy and the American 
defenses for whatever demands 
may be made upon them." 

Appeal, For Unity 
Dodd appealed Cor Democrats 

and Republicans to close ranks be
hind Mr. Eisenhower's refusal to 
end four· power rule oC Berlin and 
~OI)vert the Western sectors into a 
de i1ilarized city as Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev demands . 

Chairman J . William Fulbright 
In·Ark.> of the Senate Foreign Re· 
lalions Committee said he was dis· 
turbed by reductions in the Army 
and other signs that. instead of 
strengthening defenses. "we are 
going in the opposite direction." 
' Sen. John F . Kennedy !D-Mass.> 

said "an increased defense pos. 
t\lre" must be part oC tile nat ion's 
Berlin preparedness. Kennedy said 
the United States is approaching a 
ctimall in its relations with the 
Sovi~f Union. 

One Must Yield 
"It does indicate that one side 

or t~ other will have to give way," 
Kennedy said. 

The three GOP senators who had 
a breakfast meeting wilh Mr . Eis· 
enhower were Hugh Scott of Penn· 
sylvania. Kenneth Keating of New 
York and Winston L. P routy of Ver
mont. 

"The government is prepared to 
meet any situation," Scott told 
ncwsmen. He said it would not be 
appropriate Cor him to give details. 

Keating said he detected no at
mosphere of gloom in Mr. Eisen
hower's attitude toward Berlin. He 
said he came away Crom the meet
ing with a definite Ceeling the 
United States Cully intends to follow 
a Cirm policy in dealing with Soviet 
threa ts. 

Ctt WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! 

J . 8. BACH, lonpriter. IIY' : "Wild· 
root mUea your bair look cool. maD I" 

roll. . 
"The ract that Dick was attend

ing law school at Ibe time will 
make It that much wor e with the The wnator. now U , indicated 

that he w..,ld make on _nee· 
ment . ... ut hll I'"~ plans In 

people or our state." 
Pierson said Marin has not re

plied to the let ter. due cour ... 

Ike Names Clare Booth Luce 
As Brazilian Ambassador 

WASHINGTON l.fI-Clare Boothe a " bulldozer in trousers" dredging 
Luce. whose enduring beauty is up mud to throw at Mr.- Eisen· 

hower. 
matched by her bright mind and Mrs. Luce's appointment to lake 
sharp tongue, was named by Presi- charge oC' the embassy in Rio de 
dent Eisenhower ThurS(jay to be Janeiro had been foreshadowed 
ambassador to Brazil. earlier Crom Brazil. There she will 

No great trouble Is expected in succeed Ellis 0 , Brlllgs. career 
her winning ~nate confirmation. diplomat who may now be assigned 
She Is generaUy credited with hav- to Greece. 
ing done a good job as ambassador On the point oC religion. an im-
to Haly in 1953-57. portant Caclor in many diplomatic 

However. the Democratic·domi- assignments. Mrs. Luce has been 
nated Senat will have to overlook a member of the Roman Catholic 
some of the rough things she has Church since 1946 and Brazil . like 
said, in her ever·so-smooth voice. Italy. i8 a Catholic country. 
about Democrats. Mrs. Luce. who will be 56 April 

For instance. sh~ il no favorite 10. was raised an Episcopalian. She 
oC former President Harry S. Tru· announced her cofiversion to Cath· 
man, whom she likened In 1952 to olicism in 1948. 

• 

(BII tMA uthor DJ" Rally Round eM 'log, Bflf/3/" and. 
"BarQooi BI11/ wiUI eMU. ") 

POVERTY CAN B E F UN 

It i ~ no disgrace to be poor. It is 8n error, but it is no disgrace. 
So if your purse is empty, do not skulk and brood and hide 

your head in shame. tand tall. Admit your poverty. Admit it 
frrely and frankly lAnd all kind of ~ things will happen to 
YOII . Take, ror instancc, the case of Dlo ~m ·igafoos. 

BIOI<!lOtn, 11," impecunious fre>hman lit an Ealltern girl!!' 
college, WIlS AIOBrt all 8. whip and round B8 8. dumpling, l/.nd 
scarcely a day went by wIlen shc didn ' t get invited to a party 
\\'ook nd lit (lne of the nearhy mf.'Jl '~ ~chools . But BlollllOm (\eye~ 
Ilc('C'ptecl. She did not have the nli l fare ; she did not b8.ve the 
d oth es . Weekend aft r • weekend, while )lcr clas mato/! went 
frolicking, Blo~soJU !!ti t alone, J!II.ved from utter despair only by 
IlI'r pa /lk of MllrlOOr08, for eyell au exchequer a ~lim 1\ BloS
som'A Cllll :.tft'ord the joys of Marlboro - joys for beyond their 
paLtry price: rich, mellow tobaccos, lovingly cured and care
fully packed ; a new improved filter that works like a charm. 
Croe;;us himself could not buy a. better cigarette I 

However, MnrlQoro's mo t pO Rs ionllte admirers- among 
who. e number I am paid to count myselC- would not claim 
thllt Marlboro can entirely replace love Bnd romance, and BIOI!
SOIA grell' steadily morOf!er. 

, . 

.4l!rI, tB'1 jti1ll?l5' Itt ddt dI! ...... ,,"" .... 
Then one day came a phone caU from an intelligent IIOpbo

more named Tom O'Shanter at a nearby men's college. "BIOI!
som," said Tom, "I want you to come down next week for the 
buley festival, Bnd I won't take no (or an aIlIIwer.'! 

"No," said Blossom. 
"Foolish girl," s&id 'rom gently. "I know why you reCuse me. 

It is because you are poor, isn't it?'! 
"Yes," said Blossom . 
" I will send you & railroad jJeket ," said Tom. "Alao a small 

salami in ease you get hungry on the tfJin." 
"But I have nothing to wear," said B loesom. 
Tom replied, "I will send you one Buit of cashmere, two 

g01\'n8 of lace, three slacks of veh'et, rour shoes or calC, five lOCka 
o( nylon, and a Jl8rtrid~ in a peal'tree." 

"That is mOlit kind," Mid BIOI!IIOm, "but I (ear I cannot.. 
. dance and enjoy myseU while back: bome my poor lame brother 

Tiny Tim lies abed." . • 
"Send him to Mayo Brothers 1l'nd put it on my tab," Baid 

Tom. I' Ii' . 

"Yoll are ten:ibly decent," Mid l1fOl!som, "~ut I eallJlot collle 
to your party ~use ' al\ the other girls 8'£ the party will be 
from rich , distWguisbed fAmilies, apd my fa~ is but a humblo 
woodl\utter." , ' . 

"1 will buy. Yosemite," salcl; rom. 
"You have a great heart," said BI08!OID. "Hold the phone 

while I a8k our wise a nd kindly old Dean of Women whethu it 
is proper for me to accept all these girts." 

She went forthwith and asked the Dean oC Women, and 
t he Dean of Women laid her wise and kindly old hand on 
BIOl!som's cheek and said , "Child , let not ralae pride rob you 
of ~ppine8l!. Accept.these gilts (rom Tom." 

"I..ord love you, Wiee and Kindly," brea.tbed BlOlllOm, drop
ping If&teCul tears into the Dean's reticule. " I muat NO and 
tell Tom." 

" Yes, NO, ohild," eaid the Dean, a lmile wrinklilll ber wise 
and kindly old eyes. " And uk hi.tJI baa he lOt an older brother ." .1 ... ..... _ 

• • 

CAN SAVE THE Benz, Davies AHend 
Des Moines Meeting 

. . 
Professors Les ler G. Benz and 

MERe Week (That's Right) 
Planned For March 9-13 YOU! ONE HOUR MARTINIZINO 

WAY! 
J . Leonard n.vies of SUI attended 
a mc«ing of the Iowa Commission 
on Children and Youth Thursday in 
De Moines. 

Prole sor Benz will serve on a 
committee which will write arc· 
POrt on education in Iowa for the 
commi sion. 

SUMMER SPECTACULAR 
ATHENS IAP I-Come summer , 

one can pay 66 cents for a ring· 
side seal to watch the Acropoli 
noodlit at night by 1,540 poweriul 
spotlights of changing color. and 
hear lpudspeaker pour out its 
story and appropriate mu le. 

Gal • grab your guys and save a chance to s it back a nd relax. 
you r pennies because MERC Week I "This lime the girls will be do ing 
is ju t around the ~orncr. the asking for dates. " she said. 

" !\tell ' Economic Rcco\'cry . . 
Week" is omething new addl'd to MERC Week will be cItma)(tod 
the social agenda at SUI lhis Ma rch L3 with the t959 version of 
spring. It pur posl' - to relieve Sp inster 's Spree dance en tilled 
financiaUy-draincd male . " Off on a Spree." Spon ored by 

From March 9 through March 13 AWS and the Central Party Com· 
SUI coeds will be footi ng the bill mittee. the dance will be from 8 
for their special da tes in a campu - p.m. to midnight in the lowa 
wide turn·about week sponsored by Memorial Union. Jack P ayne' 
As ociated Women Students. orchestra will provide music. 

Colleen Singley. A4. F airfield. Tickets wiII go on sale March 9 
chairman 01 r.IERC Week, said it at tbe Union Information desk Cor 
is planned to give the SUI males $2.50 a couple. 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mondav-Saturdav 
10 5. Dubuque 

HY·-VEE ANNI ERSARY SALE 
ANNUAL COMPANY-WIDE BARGAIN SPREE! 

WE/VE COME OF AGE 
ITIS OUR 21 st BIRTHDAY 

On January 1st, 1938, Hy-Vee was " born", by the formal 
organizotion of a previously existing group of stores. 

All thraugh these twenty-one years, Hy-Vee has tried to 
merit your pa tronage by serv ing you better - better values, 
better stores, better clerks and better service. 

Your continued support is the measu re of ou r success . 
We can only express a heartfull "thank you" fo r pa st favors 
and pledge you our continued effo rt to provide . the best in 
food shopping in years to come. 

Hy-Vee Food Stores 

WHY WE HAVE FOODS THAT 
ARE LABELED HY-VEE 

. In our constant efforl to bring you quality foods at lower 
pr Ices. Hy-Vf'e Ilas introduced many items under tile Hy-Vee 
Label. Here's wily. 
. National adverfising is terribly expensive, thus in most 
Instances. tile same high quality that you gel under naUonal 
bra lids can be produced under our own label at a consjderable 
sa vings. 

Our eCCor t has heen, and our pledge is. to oCCer you strictly 
top qua lity - as good as or beller tha n the comparable na
tional brand - at a considerable savings. 

We are proud of our Hy.Vee Foods. We invite you to "go 
deluxe at a savings", by serving Hy-Vee quality foods r egu
larly. 

Hy-Vee Food Store 

LEAN LOINS FROM CHOICE IOWA PACKERS WHOLE 
LOIN or 

RIB 
PORTION PORK 

LOIN Lbe 

FRESH FROZEN 49[ CHOICE, LEAN 45C LOIN ENDS. PERCH . lb. 

HY-VEE 

:OlEO 
2 l 29c B 

S 

HY-VEE FANCY SMOOTH 

SALAD DRESSING 
HY-VEE FANCY 

CATSUP 2 , 

... ' .. , , .. lb. 

29c 
FRESH, SLICED 

PORK LIVER . . Ib. 

ALL MEAT 49c BIG BOLOGNA . .... lb. 

BOOTH 

BREADED SHRIMP 
2 $1 98 

lb. box 

Qt. Jar39¢ DRIP 

CO REG. 
14.01· 35' FINE 
Bottles 

LEAN, CLOSE TRIMMED 

CENTER 
CUT CHOPS . 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

SLICED 
BACON 

E 

." lb. 

Ib, 

Lb. 
Can 59C 

6'0 1. JarS 9¢ 
FRESH PASCAL 2 stalks 29( TEXAS FRESH GREEN 

CELERY ONIONS 
HY·VEE 

INSTANT COFFEE .... 

L~rge 24'01. JarS 9' 
MY·VEE 

PEANUT BUTTER 

MY·VEE FANCY TENDER 29¢ 
SWEET PEAS ........................... 2 c::'! 
HY-VEE-

PORK IN BEANS ... " Tall Can 1 Q¢ 
MY·VEE HALVES 

BARTLE" PEARS 
HY·VEE 

..... 2 ~:~s229¢ RED KIDNEY BEANS 
HY·VEE PURE VEGETABLE 69 
SHORTENING ..... : .............. 3 ~~'n ¢ 

HY-V.. • $100 
,JOMATO 'lUICE ...................... 4 ~o:~ 

Lg. 

HY·YEE CAKE MIXES 

WHITE 4 
SPICE Boxes 

HY·VEE CRiAM STYLE 

GOLDEN CORN 
MY·VIE BLUE LAKE CUT 

8ge DEVIL/S FOOD 
YELLOW 

NORTHERN GROWN 

19( Large 5( POTATOES .. 10 lb. 
bag 

Bunch 

HY-VEE HY-VEE THIN SALTINE 

Lb. Box 19~ .. S·lb. Bag35' CRACKERS FLOUR 
MY·VEE 

Fruit Cocktail 
Full No. 2 Y2 Can 39¢ 

:Jredh Baked 
:J,.eafd! 
BUTTERMILK 

DONUTS 

doz. 3·ge 

DATE-NUT 
BREAD 

loaf 39c 

HY-VEE PURE 

ORANGE 
46 Oz, Can 

JUICE 
43¢ 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 

/It 




